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Harassment continuing
as problem..at University
By Julie Autor
Administration Writer

The

slue coord inator of Women's Studies said

10 to 20 cases

o f sexl'al harass me nt arc report ed infonnally c."ch year. as
Universi ty officials continue to search for a way to solve the
problem.
Katht ;nc W3rd. coordinator of Women 's Studies. said none
of the cases have made it to the (annal hearing process.
'11131 is juSt me lip of the iceberg:' \Vard said.
On campus. 99 percent of the cases involve males harassing
females. either a male profcssOi ur leaching assistam harJssing. a
women student or .. male s upcrvi ~o r harassing a woman worke r.
Vv.IJd said.

Seven centers on campus
offer assistance for victims
By Julie Autor
Administration Writer

"TIl i'\ can r..mgc from jokes and pinups to sex ual assault: ' .•he
said. " ,t' s touching. kissi ng and ,U1y kind of unw::ulled aIlCnli oi1."
The "usu~iI" ...ccnarios of ...exual harolssmenl include students
being pressured 10 help their groldes or 10 keep a job. she said.
BUI people ha ve a mi sconception lhat if they do nOi t~l1k about

Sludenls and fac ulty al SIUC who betieve Ihey may be the
viuims of sex ual harassment can get advice and a.~sistance from
seven infomtalion centers on camrus.
The infomlat ion centers arc: Women's Services. Women 's
Studies. Personnel Services and Labor Re lations. International
Progr.ulls and Services. Counseling Center. Affinnative Action
Office and the Uf1iversity Ombudsman.
Katherine \Vard. coordinator of Women 's Stud ies. said in
reporting sexual harassment. it is imponant to be accu rate
because officials will attempt to discredit the victim.

see HARASSMENT, page 5

see CENTERS, page 5

Prof: Newspaper may
help reclaim old mines
By James T. Rendulich
General Assignment W rite r
Rl::'C:J n.: h c r~

.H

sl ue

::1(:

>;/Udying ~J 1fwrkct tor mll/cI'L'"

req uires several app lica ti ons
.lIJd SICPS: whereas. newspaper
mulch s impl y is mixed in a
3.500-!!a llon tank wit h " ~lI er.
.4:C'd ;u';d

feniJiz('r :I1ul applied

newspapers to make future mine in one stcp." awrot s~id.
reclamation less rost\y an d
In addition to being ea~,er to
appl y. hydromul: h also is more
better for the environment
hck Na\\'rol. :1 specialist in cost effective bo.!causc it take s
mined land recl amation with thc less of it to covcr the same area.
Cooperati\(! \Vil dlife Research
··It lakes nearly I In IonS of
Labonn orv . is he;],jing th e strJw mulch to cover , Tle <Jcre;
research to 'study the feasibility whCfe<Js. it onl y rcquire one ton
of usi ng recycled newspapers in
the rcd amati on of ahandoncd see MULCH, page 5
mines.
Mine reclamation deals with Gus Bode
resurrec tin g Jbandoned mine
s itc ~ b\ fi llim! in the mines and
preparing a ;c~dbcd for future
vegelation.
Unlike the c o n\' c nt io nn l
methods of straw and wood
c hip
Illul chc."s . mu lched
nc w!'papcrs . also known 41 :-'
hydron: ulc h. is Illor..:: cost
\
effec ti ve. eas ie r to usc and
be tt er for th e e nvironment. Gus says this g ives new
meaning to underground
Nawrot said.
"The traditi o nal mu lc h newspapers.

Old Main ceremony
honors veterans
for service to nation
6y Todd Welvaert
General AsSignment Writer

Air Force and Ann)' ROTC c.aders ~II Sl Ue. many of
''''J om h;1 .'c.· nc v(.·r ,cen it w:.tr. ~ r uu d 01 1 :" ICl1liOll
Monday in the fading sunl ight alongside men and
women velerans who never win fon!et the wars in
which so many of their comrades lost their lives.
SIUC joined a !ratcful nati on in honoring the
country's veterans at a ceremony around the Old Main
Flagpole 011 campu s. Veterans from five <Jrmcd
co nfli cts joi ned abo ut 250 facu lt y and student s
assembled to gi ve thanks and 10 remember those who
served.
Thomas "!'hompson of Moline was <Jttending hi s fi~t
veteran 's ceremony.
"It's strange. Whcn I think of veterans I think of
older guys. guys like m}' d<Jd:' TIlOmpson said: "But
now I'm onc,"
Thompson se rvcd in the 82 nd Airborne Rangcr
Ballali on in Ope rati on Desert Storm a nd was in
Ca rbonda le visi tin g rri e nds during th e eYl c nded
wcc kend.
"I ha\'t! neve r been so proud <Jnd so scared u' the
same ti me." T hompson said. " I have never seen so
many th ing~ so great and so terrible."
Two Air Forre T-37 jet ai-c rdft from the 14th fl ying
Tr ~li n i n g \Vi ng from COI . Jlllbus Air Fo rce Base in

see VETERANS, page 10

Cable rates to increase 5 percent
By Annette Holder
City Wriler
Ca ble customers in Carbonda le will
pay an add itional 5 perce nt Jan. 1 when
Tel rai ses its basic se rvice rolte 10 SI8.85.
TIle nationwide increase is :] result of
more se rvices being provided to cahle
c ustome rs . inciud Llg <In increa se .n
channc l~. cmpl oyee train ing programs
and a 24-hour te lep hone service . said
Telecommunications Inc. of Illi nois
manager Craig Fahringer.

Graduate School
changes guidelines
for full-time status
-Story on page 3

The program s to be added to
Carbondale cable service include Black
Ente rtainment Te levision. The Weather
C hann e l. CO Url TV and Pub li c .
Ed ucation;]!. Gove rnm cnta l Access
Channt !' PEG will a llow rc sidents to
obscrve fro m home :hc Carbondale City
Cou ncil meetings.
'\nlonio \Vashington, coordinator of
Ihe S IUC Black Affairs Cou nc il. sa id
BET has been needed for a tong tin,e in
Carbondale.
" If Carbondale is going 10 advance. il

Editor of DE works
hard to earn honor
as top slue student
-Story on page 7

wi ll have to provide fo r a ll e thni c
as pects:' Washingt on said. " 1 applaud
their decision to provide BET."
1lle basic rate wi ll increase from $17.95
10 $ 18 .85 Jan. I in Carbondale. The "lie
fo r Expanded Service. which incl udes
American Movie Classics. ESPN, TNT,
U~.A an d Arts and Ent ertainment
increases from 80 cenls 10 $1.50 .
'me progr.un guide will increa'iC from
50 cenlS 10 $ 1. Cinema>< will increase

Slllfl Photo by Dougl•• Powell

Veteran'S salute
Charles McNeill, 59, a retired Marine
Corps lieutenant colonel from Carbondale, raises a U.S. and Marine Corps flag.
McNeill, who served In the military 26
years and was awarded the Brona Star
with valor, was raising the flag In hIs
front yard Monday mornIng In
recognition of Veterans Day.

see CABLE, page 9

People
- See page 7
Classified
- See page 11
Comics
-See page 13

I~

Glasnost- ballet
brings companIes
from Eastern bloc
-Story on page 8

slue names top 10
women athletes
of 'SOs for Gateway
-Story on page 16
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slue names top athletes of decade
By Cyndi Oberle
SportsWriter

Gateway to honor stars from each university

gone through th e vol leyh. 11
program. so 10 be isolat ed from

T o celebratc the cl osi ng of the
Gateway Athletic Con fe re nce.

ar1d c los in g ceremony. Ihe
Gate way askec..i all univc rsilics
invo lv e d to se le ct a ros ter of

SIUC has named its 10 best female
athlctes of the decade.
The Gateway ha~ been existence
fo r 10 years. but with the coming

of the 1992 fall season it will be
red uce d to st ric tl y a football
conference. The remaining team
sport s will move to the Mi ssouri

Valley Conference.
As pan of a IO-year celebration

Ga1cway Alhlctcs of the Decade.

Each of the 10 women ' s spons
paniciparing in the conference has
an ath lete to represent il. The
Gateway consists of 10 schools.
and the total number of at hlet es

nominated is 100.
SIUC's honored athletes include
Amy Rakers for basketball. Vivian

them

:3a great honor."

Sinou fo r c ross country . Sharon

She was the 1982 SIUC Female

Raker.;. the 19'JO Gateway Player

Leidy fo r fi e ld hoc<cy . Sue

Athle te o f the Year and wa s
inductcd into the Hall of Fame in

of th e Year. is SI Ue' s al l- time

Arbogast for golf. Dcni s('
Bl ackman for indoor trdck. Kalhy
Raske fo r outdoor track. Mary Jo

1988.
Locke said she ha.. not had much

Firnbach for softball. Amanda

time to think about being namcd

Marlin for sw immin g. Be th
Boardman for renni s and Son ya

one of the Athletes of the Decade.

Locke for volleyball .
I,ocke. who is the current SI UC
volleyball coach . is the school's

hut it is a great honor.
" We arc far into the season. and I
have concentrated aU my energy 00
the team." she said. " Butlhcre have

o nl y All -American for thc spon.

been many good playen; who have

lcading scorer and a two-time JJ1Gateway pick.
Sinou remain s SIU e' s only
Ga l ~way champion in cross
country by winning the league title
in 1987 with a 17:47. Her careerbest time of 16:52 is still the school
record.

see GATEWAY, _ 1 5

Comebacker to mound
for Dodgers' Hershiser
LA hurler gets NL honor after injury-filled 1990
LOS ANGELES ( PI) - Orel Hcrshi«r.
whose 1990 season was (" ut short because of
rec on structi vc sho ul de r surgery . Mo nday
was named Uni ted Press Int crna ti ona i" s
National League Cf' m cback Playe r of thc
Year for 199 1.
The 33-year -old right -han de d pit cher
ll1~tde just fo ur stans in 1990. a ll in April.
before undergoing revolutionary surgery o n
anterior capsule of his pitching shoulder

th ~

Apri l 27.
This ~3S0n. Hershiser was 7-2 in 21 stans
with it 3.46 ERA. pi tching 111 innings. He
wo n hi s last six deci sio ns as the D odgc r~

p layed fo r the

L We s t tit le . Th e tea m

finished 16-5 in games he started.
Those numbers. however. didn 'l march his
bel't scal'on in 1988 when the Dodgers starter
was .!3-N. and ended the year by hurling 59
consecutive score less innings to beat Do n
DT)~ale ' s rcc ~rd set 20 years earlie r.
He rshiscr' s s urgery in 1990 marked the
firs! time thi S type of ope ration was

pe rfo nned o n a major leag ue pitcher.
Dr. Fra nk Jobe cond uc ted th e :-. urge ry.
reconstructing the anterior cap s ul e a nd
tightening thc ligam ents in Hcrsh bcr"s ri ght
shou lder.
The rehabilitation program staned almost
immediatel v.
Hers h iscr. w ho ha s declared fo r f ree
agency . received 15 vo tes from
PI 's
baseba ll correspondents .
He is seeking a multi -year contmet and is
expected to receive offers from the Dodgers
and othe r teams.
Hers hi ser. a fan favo ritc at Dodger
Stadium. has spe nl all of hi s ninc major
leag ue seasons in Los Angeles.
Alfanta third baseman Terry Pendleron.
who o vcrcame a nagging h~lll1slring. injury
and .:!30 aver.tgc 10 lead the NL \\ ith J .319
averJgc . was second with six votcs.
Atlanta' s Lonnie Smith. Los Ange les'

Juan Samue l a nd Phi iade lph ia's Mitch
Will iams each received o ne VOle.

Recreation Center opens house
to raise money for United Way
By Scott Wuerz
Sports Writer

SlUdcllIs and SOll thern lIlinoi s res ident s
have a r.rre opportunity to have :1 g<XJd time
, .. hile be tt e ring th eir co mmunit y at th e
Rccre;uio n G!ntc r Open Ho use/Unitco \ Vay
fu nd ·rJising project Nov . 16.
The open house w ill feature a contest in
w hi ch stud e nt s allCllip t to dete rm ine th e
number of balloons ho used in a mcquctbal!
cou n . The w inner will receive a Mac intosh
computer valued at S1.500. said Recreati on
Ce nter marke ti ng coordinator Karen James.
Co nt e s t a nt s can pre ss th e ir lu c k a t
d CICrmining thc number of balloons fo r 50
cents a try o r three for S I. All proceeds will
go 10 the COlrbondaJc Un ited Way.
"One of thc unique benefits of the United
\V ~t y i:; that the m oney direc t ly benefi ts

seve ral projec ts in the Carbondal~ a rea'"
Jame s ~aid . "TIley sponsor groups like the
Carbondale Girl and Boy Scout troops. !he
Ca r bondale Humanc Socictv. and a rca
program:; ·orl' e elderly .. '
.
James said the open hOllsc \\ ill be the fir-a
time the fund -rah:ing cvent will be he ld . ~o
l'he is unsure how may panicip.:mts to expc..."'C1.
'There w ill be a swimming mee t in the
Recre:liion Center that day'" ~ he sa id. " With
all the other acti, itirs gOiilg o n we still hope
to make as mIlch as S5.(0):·
James said anyone 18 or o lder is welcome
to p ar ti cipa te provid ~ d the y arc not
cmVloyees of Computcr Com e r. thc Offi ce
o f Intra mura l Rec rea t iona l Sports. and
U nitt!d \V ay vo lunt ee rs or their famil y
members.
The cvent wi ll beg in at 10 a.m. Saturday at
the Recreation Center.

Staff Photo by Marti: Bu sch

Over the trees
Saluki junior guard Tyrone Bell takes a jumper in traffic during_the
men's preseason practice_The team was preparing Monday for its final
exhibition game, which will be against a Ukrainian national team
Saturday at the Arena_The Oawgs' regular season starts Nov. 27.

.' Oawgs' 1991 season exceeds all expectations

I

After four consecu ti ve los in g

seasons. many thought the 51 C
football program had gone to the
Dawg house.
The Salukis were the "favorite"
t o finish las t in the Gatewa y
Conference in <l preseason poll of
leag ue coaches and s port s
infonnation directors.

SIUC had its best football season
since 1986. going 7-4 ovemll. 4-2
in the conference. The team is still
a live in the hunt for the Gateway
crown as its league opponents cap
off their seasons.

Not since 1983. the year SIUC
captured the NCAA Division I -A.~

Eve n head coach Bob Smith

at ional C hampi o nship. ha,"c the

picked hi s team to finish last. Hi s

Dawgs st.oed the season 5.(1. The
1991 S.lukis were undefeated after
five ga me s . inc ludin g a 2 1-20

From the Pressbox

goals for the ' 91 campaign were to
finish above .500 and build the

Todd Eschman

foundation for the program in the
future.

Spans Wri1£r

than anyone tho ug ht .

The Sal uk is s urpa ssed those
goals. and [he future may be closer

comc-from-behind upset victory

over No. 5 Nonhem Iowa. That
win t arned

slue a

NCAA Top 20.

s po t in th e

Fans got their money ' s worth in
tense action 3-'" nine of the 3a1 ukis'
II games were dec ided by seven
points or less. The Dawgs also had
to come from behind in s ix of
seven wins.

Qu.oerback Brian Downey and

allaek with 1.789 ya rd s ru shing.
While defenses keyed on the Saluki
pass attac k . th e runnin g bac k s
chalked up somc numbers.

Sophomore tailback Greg Brown
led the Oawgs on the ground in the
first half o f the seaso n. Brown

his crew of receivers rewrote S!UC
r~co rd books in 1990 with their
potcnt aerial a~om ult . Bc: ;t received
little s u pport from the running

collec ted most of hi s 534 yards
before being slowed by a nagging
knee injury in Week 7.

game.

ofT the bench and rushed for more
than 160 yard s in hi s first tw o

This season. the Dawgs mixed

the run and the pass to throw off
th eir opponents . They fini s hed
second in the Gateway with 2,003
yards pa ss i~g and balanced the

But junio r Anthony Perry came

starts . In on ly three starts. Perry

amassed 674 yr.rd s and averJged

see DAWGS, _
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Chuck'.s
~ Gourmet
GET A LARGE PIZZA
PLUS 2 FREE 16 oz.. PEPSIS

NUCLEAR FUSION BREAKTHROUGH HAILED - The

ONLY '5'"

95q: for each Additional Ingredient

I

Ncrr v AUD Wffii
OTHER SPEOALS

I

FREE DD.IVERY· 549-781'

CARBONDAlE

fIrSt significant production of electricity with nuclear fusion was hailed by
the European Commun ity 's Executive Comm issio n Monday as an
important step IOward harnessing the power source. Two megawatts (2
million waus) of power, enough 10 light 20,000 household light bul bs,
were briefly generated Sarurday at !he EC's experimental fusion reaClOr in
Culham, near Oxford, England.

CREW OF MAXWELL'S YACHT DETAINED-

The 11
members or the crew of British media mogul Roben Maxwel!'s yacht
where he died last week have not been allowed to leave tho Canary
Islands pending an investigation of their backgrounds, a law enforcement
spokesman said Monday. The crew members were ordered by ludge
Isabel Oliva not to leave Tenerife, the capital of the Spanish-owned
islands, until the probe was complete.

..... ---------~~.
Sexuality & Students
with Disabilities

nation

This workshop is designed to answer questions
about sexuality. Feel free to come, listen, or just
see the film that will be shown. Co-syonsored by
Disabled Student Services.

GATES TO BE SWORN IN AS CIA DIRECTOR Robcn GateS, whose nomination as CIA direclOr was bogged down in
controversy for months, will be sworn in Tuesday morning in a ceremony
auended by President Bush. GateS chosen to head the nation's intelligence
agencies last May: won conf1fTll3lion tIuough the persistence Qf President
Bush and the willingness of the Senate 10 forgive and forgeL G3ies, a 20·
year CIA veteran, survived allegations he had slanted intelhgence repons ..

Tuesday, November 12
7:OOp.m.·9:OOp.m.

BUSH TAKING CAMPAIGN TO NEW YORK -

illinois Room, Student Center

President Bush takes his campaign for re-election Tuesday 10 !he home
stale of New York Gov. Mario Cuomo, who looms as hi s potentially

~"""'IthP~

q..;rr .... ()I

•

-

!'(j!l~i§!~~~ll lOUghesl Democratic chaUcnger to winning a second tcrm. AILhough
Cuomo has yet 10 say whether he will run, he seems 10 be lcaning towards
doing SO and polls show him heads and shoulders above the announc",1
.Hour.;:
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10-7 Mon.-Sal. 12-5 Sun.
106 S.lllinois Ave.
529-3097

c..oa
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536-4441

Mon. - ftars.

For

10:00 - 10:00
Fri., Sal.
10:00 - II:DO

_very
can

S29-3S47

Sun.
SAI'IDWICHES
SALADS

11:00-1:00
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Caler

Hellmans Mayonnaise Mustard

#1 Uttle ItalY

on ancl VInegar

$4.29 #7 YelloW SUb
$3.
8~ of FreSh Provo/one" Aged SWiss
# on A ROIl
53.6
$3.69
Fresh Sltcer1 TlJrf(ey Bre3st Lean Roast

Lean Fresh ShaJlf!d Roast Beef" ~

lJ3ked Ham & Nall/fillAged .SWIs>

select seafood & Crab m/x'e(f wtt/J our
special Si1uce

VETERANS ::IAISING MONEY FOR MEMORIAL - A
small group of veterans has raised S35,OOO in an effon to build a 51
million Korean War memorial to those who served form Illinois. Carl
Greenwood, an author and retired Marine Corps sergcant who served in
Korea, said $4 ,000 alone was raised at a Saturday hog roast. The
memorial, which already has been designed, would be similar to Illinois'
-

United Press International

Accuracy Desk
If readers spot an error in a news article, they can contact the Daily
Egyptian Accuracy Dc.sk at 536-33 1I, extension 2;3 or 228.

'f1/::JJ%%f.

/le;I/ Genoa Salami Lean Ham and

ProVrJIone

•

For a healthy alternatIve have your sub made Into a salad====;!i

ALL SUBS SERVED W/CHIPS & PICKLE

We Deliver
"Fastest Delivery in "own"
Call:,.ime529-3547
Free
DeOvery
LUDCh

FORMER ACTIVIST RUNNING FOR CONGRESS Former Black Panther deputy :_fense minister Bnhby Rush an nounced
Monday he will seek the congressional seat that ,mce belonged to Harold
Wash ington, Chicago's first black mayor, pledging to secure federal
resources to fight drugs, crime and other ills. RUSh, an alderman in
Chicago's So ~~ Side Second Ward since 1983, said he will challenge
Rep. Charles Hayes in the March Democratic primary.

Beef" Natur.J1ProvolOne

$3.19 #9 Big Four
$4.2
~~
Ham. TlJrkey
#4 Seaboard
$3,39 #10 calling All COws
$4.0
Wa, erPaCked lJ3by TlJna, M/J(e(fwtt/J
ARJfI~pound OfleansllavedroastPtJe(
celery. onions & our special Si1uce.
#11 T-BIrd
54.1i
#5 Sicilian
$3.39
FresIIlJ31«!d TlJrtrey Breast
lJ3kedHam Sp/cyPepperonl&ProVrJIone #12 V1!"i~
$3,
#6 Beach comber
$3.89 #1~r.faserau Ham
#3 Boardwalk

state

""""""""""""""""""'i'I

Real Genoa Salam1- C3paco1a b31«!d Ham
.I provolone

#2 Philadelphian

Democratic presidential =didateS.

memori al for Vietnam veterans.

All SUbs S8flIf!d on yotT ChoIce ~J tre!I1 bak8d French or
wIKJi': wIISJt trJI with your ChoIce ~g;m/Sh:
Lettuce Tomato OnIOn Sprouts CUCUmber

Ir"'''''''''''''''''''''''

YELTSIN'S USE OF TROOPS OPPOSED - The Russian
legislature refu.<,:d Monday 10 C/ldo:x-sc President Boris Yeltsin's move 10
send troops to the republic's semi- autonomous region of Chechen·
Ingushetia 10 put down an independence movement, the Soviet news
agency Tass reponed. Interior MinisIry troops were sent Saturday 10 the
regional capital of Grozny 10 enforce a state of emergency declared by
Yeltsin in the largely Muslim and elimically restive Transcaucasus region.
In the
search for a replacement for Secrewy-Generallavier Perez de Cuellar, an
Egyptian led Africa's eight candidateS and a Dutch:nan led the West's
three candidates in a U.N. Security Council strnw vote Monday. Former
Egyptian Foreign Minister Butros Ghali drew II vOles and Dutch Foreign
Minisler Hans Van den Brock received five votes in the secrel poll in the
Security Council's third auemptlO narrow the field of 14 candidates.

Pizza
HUL DELIIERY DEAL'

For more information,
contact the Student
Health Program
Well ness Center at

world

THIRD VOTE CAST FOR NEW U.N. LEADER -

~

GRAND AVE MAll

Newswrap

MOD.· Fri.
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Grad school rewrites
full-time status rules
By Christlann Baxter
Administration Writer

Fu ll-lime enro llm e nt polic)' in
lh e SIUC G rad ual e School ro r
stud en ts who do TiC! have
assistantships has been changed lO
C<l<;C ~,e burden or loan pay tack s.
Full-time e nr o llm e nt in lhc
Gr.tduatc School is defined as ninc

or more credi t hours th1 5 year.
co mpared to 12 ho urs in previous
yca",.
.
Graduate students wh o have
:1...... i ...':uIlShips still arc considered
lull lillie with six c redit hours.
(;,;ulu:llc sludcnL'i who did not

lI a vl' assisl;lOl.'I hips and were not
cllfol kd lor 12 hours in previous
yc.lrs could nol defer payments on
th e ir Sta rro rd loa ns unt il aflc r
graduation.

M . Harry Danie ls , a ~S O(: ialc
dean or the Graduale School , said
many graduate sUldents round that
carrying 12 hours while working
up lO 20 ho urs a wee k wa s
difficulL
A number or graduate sludents
and advisers contacted the
Gradua le School and indicaled

students were being put into a
predicamenl when they had to pay
back their loans berore graduation
beeause they were nOl carrying 12
hours, he said.
Under the new policy, graduale
sludents can carry nine hours and
still derer their loan payments until
after graduation.
Pamela Briuon, SlUe director or
Financial Aid, said both
undergraduate and gr~duate
sludents stiU mUSl carry 12 hours
lO be cons idered rull -time ror
financial aid eligibililY in raU and
spring semesters.
Britton sai d students have a six-

mOnlh grace period to pay back
Starrord loans arter they SLOp being
full- t ime stud e nt s. T h is {! ra cc
pcriod is granled only once. Dani e ls sai d the rull-lime
e nro llmen l policies or o lher
uni versi ties was examined lO he lp
determin e the appropriate I)olicy
ror SlUe.
The new pc' ilcy was devised by

the

Edu cati o nal

Policies

Commi u ee o r t he G raduale
Council.
Ben Shepherd. vice president ror
academic :uTairs. approved the new
policy in AugUSL
Th e policy has been in errecl
since the Starl or raU semester.
" It was a real good effon on aU
pans lO come up with a poli cy thal
is go in g lO be ma nageab le ,"
Daniels sa;d.
Ron Smith, graduate student in
higher education, said the policy is
fair to graduate students.
"Graduale school is a different
kind
or experien ce than
undergraduale school," he said. "I
think thal particular definition or
full-time status is consistent with
tha l of other graduate schools
around the nation and in Diinois."
Terry Wunder, graduate student
in theater from Junction City, Kan.,
said the new policy will ease the
fi nancial burd"ns of g rad uale
sUldenlS.
" If it wasn'l for loan defennents,
I wouldn'l know whal to do," he
said.
"I'm for anything thal helps you
derer your payments."
Wunder said he thinks rull-time
enroUmenl should be lowered lO

six hou.""S.
"You ' ve gOl to keep going to
school to gel an education lO get a
job," he said.

SI.ff Photo by Mire Wollerman

Grin In' bear it
Gregory Sz l d lk , graduate student I n
vocational , ducatlon st ud i es from
carbondale, donates blood at the Student
Center. The blood drive con ti nues
throughout the week I n Ballroo m 0

between 10:30 a.m. and 4:30 p.m. and at
the Recreation Center between 4:30 p.m.
and 7:30 p.m. The blood drive total was
260 units Monday and 124 u nits TueSday.
The blood drive goal Is 2,200 units.

Patriotic parade: Veterans honored in Anna
By Doug Toole

The local sc hool bands played
marches as they paraded along the

Pofilics Writer

They wore military unironns or
dirrerent eras, dirrere1l wars , bUl
the men and women who marched
down Main Streel Monday had the
same look in their eyes.
Veterans in a parade in the small
Southern lI~noi s lOwn or Anna, 19
miles rrom Carbondale. waved lO
the crowd or chccring people thal
braved the chilly weather ' 0 walch
!he VClCran's Day par.de.

Give a Gift
from the
Heart

or whom they ha ve never mel
Da ve Jo hnso n. Jo nesbo ro

street, performing in front of the

resident and a Vietnam

equestrian uni ts this year.
The street wa s decorated with
flags. and the sign in fronl or J<rA n
Laundry & Dry Cleaners read. "We
Thank Yo u Velerans."
Th e scene from Anna wa s
duplicaled across America Monday.
as towns came logether lO honor the
men and women who have risked
their li ves since the Revolutionary

he has he lpe d in the parade's
reviewing stand iOT years and this
was the biggesl crowd ror an Anna
Velerans' Day parade lhal he can
remember.
Sam McGee, an Anna residenL.
agreed the turnoul was bener than il
had been in the past.
The. parade !!3cl r was nOl much
big ge r. but peo pl e seem to fec i
morc palrlCltiCnow, he srud.

War for a coun\!)' of people, most

vClCran . said

SIUC Blood Drive
Student Center
Mon., Nov. 11th
Fri., Nov. 15th
10:30 a.m. - 4:30 p .m.

RecCenter
Fri. ~~OV. 15th
4:30 - 7:30 p.m.
I

GET FREE FOOD AT THE BLOOD DRIVE!

~~

Every Donor Receives A Prize!
Prizes Include: T-shirts; Coupons
from Pepsi, TCBY, Domino 's &
McDonald's or other gifts!

Co-Sponsored by M~!Q:Y!n~:lrr~e Daily Egyptian ard the American Red Cross
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Bush should back
talk with programs
PRESIDENT BUSH SAYS he is worrir,d becau se
" people are hUrling: ' Undoubtedly, the president is just as
worried about the rash of polls showing voters are angry at
politicians and anxious about the economy.
At any rate, Bush put off his trip to Asia scheduled for late
1'-ovember.
He said he is prepareJ to work with Congress "to come
up with something new" to revive the nation 's downbeat
economy.
OTHING LIKE A LITTLE voter dissatisfaction with
incum bents to spark 'merest by certain other incumbents in
the White House.
At least a response to the people by the president is a start to
showing th e m he is sympathetic to problem s at hom e
although his statements do not provide much reassurance that
he has any answers.
The pres ident also is worried about people who " think
tl' ~y ' re hurting: ' Those mllst be the Americans who don ' t
know the recession is over.
IRONICALLY, BUSH'S announcement of his change in
schedule came on the eve of departure for another trip te
s.econd wl\hm o ne week.
Bush , who has "\s\ted more \han 30 nations. found himself

EU'ro~. hi'S.

in an unfamiliar hot seat about hi g/.::.be-trolling when faced
with Democmtic T-shirts mocking an unofficial "Anywhere
but America Tour: ' while Americans are facing economic
problems.
Democrats are criti cizing Bush for neglecting domestic
problems and paying too mu-;h attention to foreign policy.
IN RESPONSE TO HIS domestic critics. Bush invoked
the old standby: trusty Desen Stom1.
If the United States had pursued an isolationist policy. "we
would still be sitting there, fat, dumb and happy. with Saddam
HI'ssein maybe in Saudi Arabia:' Bush said.
Prc ~iden: Bush claims he will stay in Washington so he
can monitor the remaining congressional session because
"when you get down to the year-end crunch all kinds of crazy
things can happen with that bunch that controls the House and
Senate:' referring to the Democmtic majority.
BEFORE DEPARTING TO Europe on his present jaunt
Bush talked with congressional leaders in typical Bllshese:
"a.. d let 's hope something can get done .... I think we've got
good progran1s, if the Congress would move. t.hat would help,
not solve it all, but would help:'
Just what those programs are is yet to be seen.
The president is abroad now wmpping up talks with leaders
of the 12-nation European Community. Perhaps President
Bush can find a domestic program in an industrialized country
overseas to bring home.

Quotable Quote
'To ra il for th is nonsense wou ld be 10 betray a rule of political action
Ihal lIa, weathered the I C~ I of time: ciCCI your friends and defeat your
l· Ih..· llIi~s" · -ArL- C IO

presi dent Lane Kirkland on the term

limitations movement.
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Commentary

Desert Storm fervor diminished;
people's anger aimed at Bush
"I KINDA FEEL so rry for
Pre s ident Bus h ." sa td Slats
Grobnik . "the way he 's bein '
treated by all the ingrates."
What i.ngrates are you referring

to?
" The olles in rile polls who don',
Ihink ..hc's d o in' a greal job no
more.
Yes. his popularity has slumprd.
But why do y ou consider that
ingl"3titudc?

" See? You're like the rest. You
gal a :;hon memory."

What have I forgotten?
"The man 's winning streak. He's
only been President for about three

years. and he's already won two
wars. \Vhen was the lasl lime we
had a President who did that ?"
HOW DO YOU come to that
figure?
" Panama . OK . Panama wasn't
much of a Wil r. Mo re like a big
drug bust. So make it I !f2 wars.
He still broke our losing strcaJc But
when was the last time you saw a
yellow ribbon?"
Now that you mention it. I
haven', seen one in months.
·' Righl. What was it six or seven
month s ago. eve rybody in the
country has got yello'v ribbons on
the il hou ses and their cars and
lapels. People are looking at their
TVs and seei n ' tho se Pentagon
video games of bridges blowin' up.
and they're giv ing each other high
fives.
"I WAS IN a spons bar that had
18 TV sets going at the same I;,ne,
and they were all tuned to the war.
and whenever Gen. Schwanzkopf
came on. everybod y in the jo int
maue woofing noi ses like whcll the
Bcar~ play, and they all threw wet
napkin s at th e TV s wh cn th ey
showed Ih'lI guy Pete r Arn elt. I
mcan. thi s c() untry was feeling
great. ··
Yes. there wa~ an outpouring of
nationalistic fervor.
"And then the way o ur HUlks d id
Ina: dipsy-do end
and Hus~ in's
g uys were o n th e run . a nd we
showed cverytxJdy in the world that
cve n if the Japs make bcncr cars
and TVs. nobod y C.tIl touch us

run

Mike
Royko
Tribune Media SeIVioes
when it comes 10 tank s and
missiles."
TRUE, AND WHAT a pity that
Patriot mi ss iles are" 't a consumer
item.
" Th e n we had all tho se
welcome-home parade:;. !t was :to
great. There were even welcomehome parades for guys who never
left home. which shows how good
we were fccling.··
Careful. You s aid guys .
Remember lhe females who took
pan.
·SC"T)'. I didn't know I had to be
sensitive when it 's j ust you and me
talkin ·. Anyways. who did it all?
George Bush. L"at 's who
;' HE MADE KUWAIT free
again. Of course, it wasn't free in
the first place, but at lca'\t he made
Hussein get off lhat emir's golden
toilet so the em ir could sit do,",,". ,.
Yes, it ",as a time of high spirits.
"So what happens? As soon as
the parddes are over. you don 't see
any more yellow ribbons. and now
it's like peop te are say in' : 'Wha t
h av~ you done for us lately?'''
But yo u can 't expect people to
s ustain a patriotic, wa r- induced
high ind efinitely. As th e modem
phil o!"ophers like to say: " I gOlla
gct on with my life."
AND THAT'S WHAT people
arc doing . And unfo nunatel y, we
happe n to he in i.t recessio n and
people are angry abou t m any
things.
" n1al 'S WI131 I mean. How Can
we go from be in g so happy and

proud to being so mi serable and
crabby in only six months? What
do the shrinks call that - maniac
depreciation?"
Y'tu m~ .mani c depression, a
severe swmg In moods.
" Ri g ht. That 's whal Ihis
country 's got, mani c depression.
We got all manic, now wc're all
depressed."
POSSIBLY. BUT THERE were
reasons for it.
During the war. we had the thrill.
the joy, the pride of seeing our
planes efficiently destroy another
country. ~mashing it almost back 10
the Stone Age. spreading death and
misery, bringing its pen ple to their
knees.
How could one not (;e lebrat e
such a wonderful achievement?
"Thtn how did we ge l so
miserable so fast?"
Beca use our econ omy ha s
slipped.
PEOPLE CANNOT OR will
not buy the materi al good s they
crave,
Many who haci grown accustomed to flashing their credit cards
at the s li gh le st wh im are now
he si tant about ev e n window
s hoppi ng , for fear they w ill be
tempted.
It isn'l easy for a nation to quit
gO in g to s hoppin g malls co ld
turkey.
With withdrawal fro m any
addiction. there comes anger, panic
and depression.
AND IT IS Bush's mi s fonune
Ihal much of the anger is directed at
him because he is the Pres idcnt.
" But don' , winning a war count
for not hin g'? When th e pi.lrad es
were go in g on . a ll th ose pundit
guys said now he was a cinch to gel
re- e lected . Is thi s a cou ltlry o f
ingr. ues. or what?"
\Vho wo n las t yea r 's Super
Bow)'!
" 'lllc Gi;.U1L~. \Vhal aooul il'! "
Th c ir fan s now boo ana jeer
them. BUI look i.II the bright !<Iiclc of
it.
"What's that? "
The emir still likes Bush.

/)oily Egypriall
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HARASSMENT, from Page 1
Community
DISCUSSION O N AffO RDABLE housing will
bc.~ from 1:30 ,.m. 10 I2:JOp.m. lOday in
the founh floor video klu.n.gear theSIudc:ntCcnI.c::r.
FOl det. ih ce ll the Divition of Continu inc
EduatiorlIIS36-TISl .
BOI)V IMACE: Creating IUitive Altitudes will
be pruen'cd It <4 locby in Quigley 11111 room

IOSh. For deWl&, c:all Wanm', SeMecs
3855.

I' 453.

lr.sBIAN AND GAY Idmtity ....0Ibh0p will be

il, then scxuaJ harassment will not
happen. Ward said.
"That 's a real prob lem ," s he
said . " It has no - place in a
wo rkplace. We need a s trong
adm inistration message that il will
no longer be pcnn illed."
Nancy Bandy. aSSiSlanl alhletic
direc to r, wro te her doc toral
dissertation on sex ual harassment
of female employees al SlUe.
A questionnaire was sent 1O all
femal e emp lo yees in Oelober

~:!:~p":~ ~r!!~J~~~ =~.~AU 1988.
The term "sexual harassmefll"
Women ', Scniea . t 453-3855.
7..ooLOGY CLUB ....-ill meel lt 7 ton ~t in Life
Scic:noe n room 303. Fer dcuih. call Jeff II 4S7.
c912orS36-23J4.

srUOF.1rtoT DIETETICS AsIoci.tim 'foil! mecl . t
6 toniahl in Quigley IfaU room 212. Then: will be
• briaUlI on lIIc Ann)' didc:tic internship. For
dwib:, ecnucl Rick at 4S7·S916.
" IIO W GOO IIAT.:S i lIow God Lovcs," or
"TheWu\e land" l'I'ill bc.~ '16tonigh1
in Activity Room C ollhc Student Cerlla. The:
eve nt h lpon.oted by Lutheran Student
FclJo_tip. FordClailJ.c:U1S49·1~ .

PARTh'ERS IDP FOR DISA 8n.rrV luucs will
mecs. l t l :30 p.m. in Ihcc:ity CCJUncil mambas, 6f17

E.COUegC.Sl.
DATA PROCESSII"G Managancnt Auoc:iltion
will me:d. . t 7 ImlBhI in !he Thcbca Roc-n 0( !he
SIL;.HrIlCc:nlQ.

COllA COUNCIL

will meet

II

!Ii tonight in Rchn

l-lalJ room 108.
1I0TEL RI::STA URANT Student Anoell tim
willmfX1 It 7taniahl in ~gJ ey Ilill room 119.A
guest ~c:f (rom Oat Inns will be pnscnl. f'Ol'
detailJ,","1KI. B rian II 549.4270.

Entertainment
G L ASNOST BALLET FernYI ) will be. II S
lonisln in shryock Auditorium. Tidceu I~ S 14
, ndSI&'
C ALEND A R P O LICY •• ' M' dt:lI dlln ~ rOr
C.l t n da r Ittm l II n oon 1" '0 dl Ys b t rort

publlcallon. T ht: Ucom s h ould hI' typ (',.-r ill t n
and mllli Indu dt time:, dalto placr and s ponsor
o r l h t' ~ ... ~ nl Ind Ih t nlm ~ or Ih t' pt'rso n
l(ubmJn lnR 1M 11.nn. Ilt'ml , hould tw ddl ...ft'N
or mllit'd 10 (hI' D.lly [UPII.n N_'Jr oom,
C ommun h:. ti oru 8 ulldinlto Room ) 247. An Ilem
" 'mbl' pUblliht-d oncr.

Academic Affa irs jnd Rcs(,:lrch
said sc). ual ha rass mcIH is .;
problem. but it is a pan of ~ k l v
lhat will never go away.
.. , don' t mean 10 dismis!) it," he
said, " but iLS like lyi ng. cheall ng.
stealing and drugs. These arc all
social problcms. I think we should
make every eITon to kccp them <.II J
minimum."
Ed Culler, a fres hm an in zoology
fro m Chi Cago . said peop le a re
s ta rlin g to be lieve all men arc
guihy of ~xual 'lar.lSsmenl.
" I lhink a 10. n f peo pl e a re
looking al the few people who do il
and then lookjng al the who le male
group and saying il is their fa uh: '
he said. "That's nOl lIUc."
Shepherd said in an educational
environmen~ people should expecl
appropriate beha vior fro m thei r
colleagues.
"As ed ucaled people we should
be able lO behave a bil beller." hc
said. " I would jusl hope lhm lhe
height of awaren ess wou ld "wke
all of us a bit more careful."
S hepherd said because therc is
suc h a wide sca le of scx ua l
hamssmcm , it is hard 10 defi ne it.
"1vhlybc somctimes somc of 111is
may be in the e)'to o f the beholder."
he said. " 'n fac l onc may be wrong
in his or her pcrccpLion as 10 when
nc o r s he may be sex ua ll y
harassed."

did
nOl appear on
lhe
que stionnai re, but a series of
b" haviors was lis led ane! lh e
s ubjec ts were as ked if they had
experienced these behaviors .
Of the 569 responses returned.
390 wo me n repo rted lhe y had
e xperi enced sexu a ll y harassin g
be hav io r. a mo unlin g lo 68 .54
perrenL
Bandy's Questi onnai re included
28 examples of sex ually harassing
behavior. ranging from generalized
crude sexual remark s or staring to
se x ual coerc io n by threat o f
punishm enllO rape by a co-worker.
One o f the major ca use s of
sex ua l harass me nt is the po we r
differential.
More me n than women a re in
power positions. Bandy said.
Another possible reason sex ual
harassment occurs is bccam.. sex
role sle reol ypes a ppea r o n
K Jthlccn Lange. a sophomore in
tclevic;;ion.
m. rin e bi o logy/ eco logy from
,\\'omen are presen ted as a wife G lc nv ie· l. sai d bccausc sex ua l
or Jover and appear in jobs lower ha rassment is hard to de fin e.
than men. Bandy said.
people may not even kno\v they are
vicLi ms.
" Thal's funn y w he n Sam
" I don'l lhin k th e m~jori ly of
Ma lone (on the TV sho w Cheers) people rea ll y know abo ut it and
chases wornl' n," she said. " It's a they migh t interprel it ali somcth ing
big joke."
else," c;he said. " I don ' t evcn thi nk
Ben Shepherd, vice prcsidcm for pcopk know what it is."

CENTERS, from Page 1 - -"Keep a log of ,Ie behavior,
inc luding limes . dates and
action s." she said. " Keep an CXlra
copy as well."
Na ncy Bandy. who w role her
doc to ral di sse rtation o n sexu a l
hamssmenl of female employees al
SI UC . sa id
mOSl se xual
ha rass me nt does nOl get lo lhe
fonn al co,nplainl slage.
" MOS l o f lh e m JUSl wa nl lhe
harassment to stop." Dandy said.
"Thal is their goal."
Shc docs not suggest a victi m
a Ul o malica ll y fil es a compla int
a ft e r the harass me nt o cc urs
because the retaliation is so grca~
Brnndy said.
" It lakes a 10l of s tre ng th a nd
cOUIllge." she said. "Wom en who
repon the harassmenl arc regarded
as a lIOublemaker. a crazy woman
or a prude."
Jun e Hunter. a sopho more
physical lherapy major from
LaMoille. said the fear of people
knowing they were sexu a ll y
harassed proba bly kee ps lh e m
from reponing the crime.
"I think people are afraid
because they are I.!mbarrassed or
lhey jusl don'l wanl anybody lO
Imow." she said.
The viclim cou ld firsl ask the
person lO SlOP the unwanted
behavior. write the person a lelter

MULCH, from
of hydromuleh." Nawrol said .
"Also newspaper is always in greal
abund!!nce through the year. SlraW
is a crop and is subject to bad
seasons and subseque nl price
i n ~. "

Re search c urrently is being
conducted at the 26-acre Orient
No.1 Mine projecl site in Franklin
CounlY. NawlOl said he already has
seen positive results.
" Since the newspaper mutch is
applied as a slurry and a lread y
contains moisture, it has an C'arlier
germination and s ho ws res ults
quicker." Nawrol said. "So far. the
new s paper mul ch has don e

or speak [Q the person's supervisor
before filing a fonnal complainl.
Brandy said.
Bill Capie. acting vice presidenl
for fmancial affairs. said the SIUC
sexua l harass me nt po li cy wa s
comple te ly re writte n in Marc h

1989.
''The area of sp.xual harnssmenl
was undergoin g co nstant review
a nd cons tan t c hange ;' he said.
"Thcn; was a need to update il."
The rev ision took aboul a YC3r
a nd d iffe re nt g rou ps s uch as
Wo men's Services were con"uitcd
for its inpu~ Capie said.
For the Frrsl lime. a mandalory
training c ompone nt was made ,
giving responsib il ity 10 Person nel
Services lO develop and lO deliver
tra ining prog ram s abo ut sex ual
harassment.
Capie said more emphasis was
placed on voluntary conciliation of
lhe problems beca use ~I ey oflen
res ult from a co mmun ic ation
breakdown. Many times people arc
unaware that what t.hey arc doing
is re gard ed as be ing serious ly
offensive. he said .
If one or both parties refuse to
participale in an infonnal hearing.
the complainl can be laken before
Pam Brand~ the executive direclor
of personncl and labor relalions.
Capie said in thi s si tua ti on. th e

WANT TO

FIGHT A
DIVORCE?
Norma J_ Beedle J.D_

We've saved marriages.
Beedle & Isaacs
Attorneys At law
529-4360

-

executi ve direc tor wou!d act as
complaint resolution offi cer,
refining the complainl and making
sure both panies undersland iL
Each pany selectS o ne member
of the hearing pa nel, usi ng cr iteria
o ut line d by lhe co mpl a int
reso luti on o ffi ce r. T hese two
mCl nbcrs then selcc t a chaii!lCrson
for the panel and hear bolh SIdes
of the ccmplaint.
The pane l's recommendation is
issued 10 the 51 C pres ident for ;)
fo rlllaJ decision.
Capic said :) ncw training video
produced on campu s 3bout scx lI31
harass mcnt a t 5 I UC m3d(' its
dcbul IaSl Th ursday al ~ , C Coll ege
and
Unive rsity
Pe rsonne l
Assoc iation conference.
But ('ven wi th these new policy

=fi~:~~f;':;~.~:~ ;i;:~~:;:~;,~ [Master-cut
Strip S5 9 9
S4.-._1- Dmner
woul d bc fa lse.' he ,a ld. " Il
ce n ai nl ~. hasn' l so lved the
dilemma.
The publ ic needs lO learn more
abo ul sex ual h~rdSSm ~nl and the
process
o f dsaid.
lmlO 311ng th e
behavi or, Cupie

" NOl o~ly i~ il unprofess i,?na l
:>Old unclhlcal. illS also Illegal. hc
saId . " It IS a very eompllc al ed

•
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extremely well; however. il is still didn 't have the right equipmenl, it I
~=C:~::~ VHlII
took us alm os t 2 ~, ho~r s .10 I
bp
early."
K.D. Crain and Sons In c. was complele the process. Cnun s.. d.
.......~A·
r1oIII~\
eon lracled lO lay down lhe " For the same area illook us onl y I
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hydromulch as well as the straw as
a control for the cxperimenL
K.D. Crain said the hydromulch
was relatively effective because it
look only one lon of lhe
hydromuJch to cover an acre. It
look nearly lwO lons of straw lO
cover the same area.
Crain said the hydro m ul eh
process was slower.
"Since we didn'! have anyone to
lell us how exac~y the newspaper
mulch should be IaJd down and wc

aboul eighl hours wilh the s traw.
However, I think once we gel used
to the hydrom ul eh process and
have the right equipment , th e
process will be easier than the old
way."
Ted Pugh . mana ger for lhe
Soulhern Recycling Center. sai d
allhou g h it a lre ady eollee ls
new spa pe rs , he wOl! id fa vor a
continued in crease of collected
newspapers to provide for the mine
sites.
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Irus cause of
DE KALB (U PI) -

A rood

service worker may have spread a

virus th::n mimics food poisoning.
rro mpling a gas troe nt e rit is
oU lbreak ; hal arrected some 130
Slud cnl s,

N onh ern
Illinois
u niversity officials said Monday.
IU officials said tests ruled o ul
rood poisoning at the Douglas Hall
dormitory as th e ca use o f th e
OUlbrcak lhal began last Tuesday.

Tests showed the Norwalk virus
was lhe cause and may have been

lransmincd by an infected food
service worker.
On ly IWO new cases or th e
sickness, resulting in vomiting and

November 12. 1991

dorm outbreak

diarrhea. were reponed duri ng the
weekend but additional cases were
expec ted ueca use o f th e viru s'
in c uba ti on peri o d a nd th e
poss ibilit y of student -lo-student
:nfcction, said Pat Hewitt, associate
vi ce pres id e nt fo r business and
o pcrntions.
Strict p ub lic health meas ure s
were instituled Friday thai included
usin g onl y di sposable paper or
plas tic plates , b ow l ~ _ c ups and
ea tin g uten sils , Hc wili. said . In
additi o n, Douglas Hall Sludents
were allowed to eat only at their
careleria and barred from eating at
other dormitories, which normally

is a1lowcd during the weekend. Th e
salad bar was eliminated in fa vor of
ind ivi du al sa lad s a nd fru it was
gi ven out only on requesl.
The entire dormitory was posted
wi th sig ns about proper hygiene
and antibacterial soap was placed

in a1l washrooms.
Food service workers who were
ill were told to Stay homc ror tllrec
rull days arter they re il bell er 10
avoid spreadi ng me virus. "which

mim ics th e s ymp lo m s or rood
poisoning. once known 10 many

ph ys ician s a s ' winter vomiting

di sease' but also somet imes is
misnamed 'stomach nu.·

WINE SAlE

AIDS now a familiar disease,
but causes still not realized

AlL IMPORIID WINES

10% OFF

By Reina Santiago
Wellness Center

There arc man y things mo s t
~w'pl e may not realize abol't AIDS
and how it is caused.
• More Ihan 186,000 cases or
AIDS have been reported in the
United Slates since 1980.
.11 is estimated that one million
Americans are infccted with the
A IDS virus a nd show no
symptoms.
• It is estimated thallWO or every
I,000 college students, about 50 aI
SIUC, could be infected with the
AIDS virus.
Whal is HIV? What is AIDS ?
HIV, Humau Immunodeficiency
Virus, is a virus :hat breaks down
lhe body's immunederenscs, which
leads to AIDS. AIDS is Acquired
Immune Deficiency Syndrome.
To be HIV positi ve, a person has
been inrec ted wi th the HIV virus,
and hi s or her immune system has
res pond ed
by
produc in g
antibodies.
Durin g Ih e period belwe en
\n{ccuon and an\i'oody twcscncc. a

You can conlract the HlV virus
in the following ways:
• by having vaginal, anal or oral
sex with an inrected person,
• by sharing drug needles with
an inreclCd person,
• by receiving infected blood or
blood products,
• by inrecting a lelus or baby
during pregnancy, birthing or breasl
reeding.
AIDS is not uansmiued tIuough
coughs, urine, toilets, pools, pets,
insccts, donating blood or casual
contacl
You can preven t HlV inrection
by:
• abS taining ("rom a ny sex ual
intercourse,
• abs t~i ning from sharing
needles,
• maintaining a mutuall y
monogamous relationship with an
uninfected perron.
You can reduce the risk of HIV
infec.uonby:
llCT::-on Vr,.-,\\ ha'Vc me liN virus but
• using a corKIom 1uring sexual
resl t!IV n eg~ [jve. This period of inrcrcoursc,
• limiting your number or 5CX uaJ
antibody prod uction usually takes
six to 12 weeks but can lake up La pa,tnCl'S,
Ill: 2void ing sexual intercourse
two years.
Afle r HI V is co ntra c ted, t he with people who share nccJles or
symploms or AIDS can take from who have ,"ultiple sexual panncrs
cig hl to 10 year s 10 deve lop. or with se,; uai panners of those
Sy mptom s include pers is tent who share needles or have multiple
fatigue or diarrhea for a two week sex partners,
II decontaminating used works
dura tio n, un explai ned fever and
night s weats, unex plained weight with bleach (one pan bleach Ie 10
loss or 10 or more pounds, while pans water,) and then waler and
spots in OJ" around the mouth ant!
• a·.. ciding dr ~g and alcohol
pink to purple b lOlc hes on the abuse which impairs the immune
sYSlem and decision-making
skin .
At Ihi s stage . th e person's abilities thai could lead to engaging
weakened immune system falls to a in high risk sexual behaviors.
Knowing the facts about AIDS
hos t or o pportunis ti c infections
includin g P ne umocystic Carinii and rollowing the above guit1clines
pneumonia, KaJX)si's sarcoma and can help you 10 protec t yourself
other cancers. Repeated infections and the people you care abouL
For confidential , rree testing,
lhen lead to terminal illness.
Rig ht now there is no k no wn contact the Jackson Counly Health
cure fo r AIDS, but pe ople are Deparunent at 684-3 143.
For more information, contact
living longer. The progress or the
jlsease al so is being slowed by Ihe Student Health Program
Well
ness Center at 530-4441.
dru gs like AZT.

Health study finds shorter men face
greater risk for heart attacks than tall
WASHINGTON (UP!) - Heart
auacks more oflCn amiCI short men
Ihan those wllo arc tall, a study said
Monday.
The researchers said although tile
rcsulL' s uggest a bene fit in being
",11 . Ihe findin gs do not mean tall
people are resistant to heart disease.
" Anyone who is sho n should be
aware that they have an e leva ted
ris k . so it beco mes eve n mor e
importan! ror them to mod iry ri sk
rac lOrs Ihal, unlike he ight, a rc
unde r th e ir con tro l ,"
said
resea rc he r Patricia He bert or
Bri.ham and Women's Hospilal in
Boston.
Her Sl ud y was prepare d ro r
PIl'scntalion at the Amcric"" Heart
Associa ti o n a nnual mcac tin g in
An:lilcim, Calir.
Whal Heben round is that men

who were 6 reel I inch or taller had
signifi - ntly fewer heart 3~tack s
than men who were 5 reel 7 mchcs
or shoner.
T he s tud y was ~a sed on data
from the PhYSICians Health SlUdy,
wh,,;h . ha s rollowed 22,071 male
phY<'rtans between 40 and 84 Smce
1982. HClght was Sludied as a nsk
ractor In th e first 378 heart attacks
In the study ,g~up.
.
Hebert sa td s he dtd not
determ me why hCllIht accounted
for a ~Ifference In n sk factor, but
she satd shoner men have smaller
blood vesse ls, whi ch co uld be a
reason.
. . th
Another pos~tble reason .s ' al
s honer pcople s .Iung runcuon .s
no~ as good a s 10 taller people,
whtch may affec.t oxygen supply to
the blood, she srud.
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Rush Seats will be w id
\-I price r<gardles5
of fa ce value ol.~-half hour before curtain at 8
designated win dow to students with a current
student 1D and to senior citi7.ens 65 a nd older.
MuJtiple tickets may be purchased with mul·
tiplc IO's. a nd tickets are not transfers;"le.
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Fast-paced times work best
for slue journalism student
By Ten Lynn Carlock
General Assignment Writer

A student who was named the tOF senior at SlUe
says she likes to live on the brink.
"I wa nt to be so busy' that when ! go hom e at
night my head is swi mm ing," said student laureate
winner Jack ie Spinner. " I guess you could say I am a
workaholic."
Spinner, a prc·law student majoring in journalism
from Decatur, has " 3.96 grade point average , is the
s l ue o hapter pres id e nt of the Society of
Profcss ionaJ Journalists and is the student editor for
the Daily Egyptian this semester.

She :llso is ;) member o f va riou s Sc hool of
Jo urnali s m boa rd s, Phi Kappa Phi , Kappa Tau
A lpha , t he Society of New s paper Des ign and
Lutheran Student Fellowship.
As a resull of her dedi cation and contributions to
curricu lar and extracurricular ?ctivilics. Spinner was
nominated as the top senior at SlUe by President
John Guyon through a nomi nation process th at
included lOp students fTom colleges campuswidc.
Spi nner and top s tu dents from 52 Uli nois colleges
and uni versities were inducted into the Illinois
LII,coln Academy Saturday by Gov. Jim Edgar at the
HoOJse of Representatives in Springfield.
The academy was established in 1965 to recognize
outStand ing contributions of li vi ng illinOIS citizens
toward maintaining the traditions of the state and the
heri tage o f Abraham Lincoln.
"They induct you because you t,ave the poLentiai
of doing something good in the future-dle potential
of being a g()(>,J citizen," Spin""r said.
Self-diseipline and balance in her life is necessary,
and sometimes she has to make sacrifices. said
Spinner. whose twin sister Jenn y also was inducted
into th e acade my as the to p senior at Millikin
University in Decatur.
"You ha ve to know when to tell your friends you
C'Jn 't go out on Friday because you have a tcst on
Mond ay," she said "But you have to let yourself
rela", if yo u know yo u 've had a har d week
also-rna!'s the balance."
Wayne W~' n13. assistant professor of journalism,
said he has taught some good journalism slUdents at
slUe and without a doub~ Spinner is the '.>csL
" It 's rare when you get a s tudent who can think
cri tically of the topies disc ussed in class and perfonn
well in journalism aspccts-but Jackie was strong in
both areas," he >;aid.
Spinnor has worked at the Daily Egyptian since
her freshman year in positions from adminisuation,

~

"/ want to be so busy
that when / go home
at night my head is
swimming."
-Jackie Spinner

ci t y an d politi c!'; repo rt ers to inv es ti gation
coordinato:, news edi tor and sPOrL'i edi tor.
Her parenLo; "' Iways ha ve suppo rted her in both
school and her work, Spinner s~; ..t
"They've been supporti ve GI me in the dcd~ l ons
I've made in college even when they don't agree,"
she said "They have been concerned so metimes o f
all th e time I spend a t the DE because they don' t
'lave journalism bac:kp"'junds, so I don'( lhink they
understand what kind 01' dedication it requi res."
Spinncr onl y has missed work once for being sick
and the other Limes for joumaHsm·relatcd activities.
She has nover take n "a real day ofr' a nd sa id it
would not be vroductive for her to take a day ofT
anyway.
"I don't think I could take a day o ff because I
would be wondering what I could be doing at the DE
or for SPJ," she said.
When sbe is not at her job, Spinner sets time aside
to study. She said she cannot find time to s tudy
during the day, so she studies at night and al so gets
up early in the morning to study.
Michael Esler, assistant professor of political
science, said Spinner is onc of the best sludcnLS he
has ever had.
"I am impressed with her abilit y to balance her
sc hool work with the responsibility of ed iting our
student paper," he f.dld " I wish I had marc students
like her. "
Spinner's dedication as a student is outstanding,
Es\er said.
"She has nevcr missed a clas.s except \0 go on
journalism trips aod always takes pari in class
discussion," he said . ...
This summer Spinner plans to have an internship
in joumaIism and In the fall sbe will start 'aw school.
She wants to stuctJ media law but has not decided
wbether she wants to be a lawyer or a legal reporter.
"Right now I lean toward journalism just because I
have been attac~ed to it all my life," she said " I
as.5:!lme I will never get .cry far away from i t."

Mythology's Hera more significant
than shown-classics chairwoman
By Katie Fitzgerald
General ASSignment Writer

goddess who de tennined heroes'
deaths, sbc said.

This is a position of significant
Greek goddess Hera was a

dominant figure in Greek
mythology prior to classical poet
Ho mer's
seventh
century
interpretation whr.n she became
subordinated to her husband Zeus,
said til. chairwo~"an of the slue
classics depanmenL
In her new book, "EarIy Hera in
Myth and eul~" chaiIwoman Joan
O ' Brien analyses ancient Greek
myths of Argos and Samos, which
depict Hera's dominance over
mona! men.
In Argos, a 30-mile area of
mainland Grcccc, Hera is shown to
have demons trated significant and reworlcings and reworlcings of
myLhs from the much earlier
power over mOC1als, O'Brien said.
" Archacologicaily, we have little Bronze age. There is no such thing
sign of Zeus being important in as the version of the myth,"
(..:rly Argos," O'Brien said.
O'Brien said.
Dased on the concentration of
In seventh century Homerian
Heraion worship sites in Samos literature, Hera has been
dating before the eighth century repre sented as the goddess of
and her interpreted dominance marriage who lames female
throughout the literature, O ' Brien temperament
for
marital
concluded Hera as a powe rful commiuncnL
figure during the prc-H v"lcrian
In the Homerian representation ,
period.
she is the subordinaLe wife of Zeus
As the myths of Argos a nd who schemes to interfere with his
Samos evolved. Hera. howe- vcr, running of the world.
beca me subordinated to he r
This
is
the
common
hu s band Zeus in Hom e r 's later interpretation, but in Prc-Homcrian
inlerprelations.
literature of ande nt Argos and
" Myths as they have come dewn Samos wbcrc !he myths originated,
to us [rom Homer arc rcworkings O'Brien found Hera depicted as a

The 1992 MeAT
Be Prepared.

Kaplan Is.
Free Informational Seminar
Thursday· 4 :00 p_m, • NO\lember 14

Southern IUlnols University

AtC,. .,nd"e
Stude.d Center

Mississippi Room

For More Information or to RSVP:
457-5141 ask for TONY
or
549- 1493 ask for HY
or
(314) 997-7791-Metro St. louis Kaplan Center

I

STANLEY H. KAPLAN

• EDUCAnONAl CENTER LID.

ENROll AT tHE SEMINAR AND SAVI $501

power.

The name Hera is dcri vcd from
BE A PART Of 1991
the word bero. Its literal translation
is " man of short season."
In literature, a h"", generally is
characterized as a youthful
character who dies in glory.
ON SAT NOV 16, 9AM-5PM
Hera prcdctennines whIch monal
THE EVENT IS OPEN TO ALL COLLEGE STUDENTS
men would become heroes and
how the y would li ve and d ie,
O' Brien said.
O ' Brien's literary anal ys is of
myth s from ancien! Argos and
Samos found He ra to hav e
s:g.nificant power over mortals,
This inter pretation gives Hera
strength COf'ilparable '" that which
her husband Zeus had shown in
later Homerian literature, O'Brien
said.
Extended Deadline Thursday
"Homer's meaning was indeed
very profound , but his meaning k, entry fee 01 $1 0 per team is required at !he ~me of regislra~on .
was in terms of heroes ..: doi'lg
great things under the power ~ f
,The first place learn wins $500 and 0 trip to the
Zeus. Now, what I have shown is regronal tournoment and the second ploce learn wins a
that th e he ro is etymologically
$400 cash prize.
connected to Hera," O'Bri en
Registration forms and $10 per team entry fee due by 4:30 on
said.
lhuOOoy, Nov, 14, 1991.
O'Brien has s tudi ed He ra's
position in classics lii::"rature for
Brought Jo you br *,e SPC Cenler Programming
seven years. She lOOk a sabba'ical
Mot. i4 and rwgi • ..,.lor"" ora o.~
$PC: office, 536-3393
In Greece and Italy in 1985 to
support theory.
The book will reach its
publisber, Rowand Whitfield, late
this month , O ' Brien said.
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Ballet tour unites three of Eastern Europe's best
By JeHerson Robbins
Entenainment Editor
Glasnost Ita.; iLS advantages for
C arbo nd a lc art lo ve rs-a mo ng
them a hi sto ri chancc to sec Lhree
premiere Easle r n bloc ba ll et
compani cs in acti on.
The G lasnost Balle t Tour wili
dance into SI UC's Shryock
Aud itoriu m tonight. pirouetting on
morc th an 200 ycars of classica l
!.f3dilion.
T h e Glas nost co mpan y is
co mposed of 10 members o f
inte rn ationall y
acc laim ed
companies-the Soviet Ki rov and
Bolshoi Ballet Companies and the
'aLi onaJ Ballcl of t:l.cchoslovakia
tn Prague.
The first such mult i-compa ny
allel project wa organllcd to
1989 and named fo r Soviet

President M ikh ai l Gorba chcv's
revo luti o nar y po licy o f glasnost
(open ne",) . whi c h rolled ba ck
ncarly 70 years of tense relat ions
w ith Ih e Wes t and made new
artistic c).ch:lngr:!\ possible.
B et wee n tll c m. th e three
compames reprcsefll al most 600
years of ballet lradi ll on. wi th the
Kirov thc oldest aJ oIong them.
Th e ,·ompan)" th at prod uced
such dance luminarie. a-; Rudolph
Nurc)cv and M ; ~' hail Ilaryshni kov
bega n in I T~8 In 51. ?clcrsburg.
or i g inalJ ~ named tho: \ 'aga nova
schoo l by It , fo"ndcr. Empress
Anna loanno \ na.
The Russian Re'·olution nf 19 17
strippe d the \ 'agJ no \ J of its
imperlaJ sponsorship. but the new
lalist state was quick 10 stcp in.
recreating the hool as the 5""e
Academy of Opcm and Ballel In

1935 " became the Kirov and set
the world standa rd for classical
ballet in lhe decades 10 come.
The you lIgcr sister 1(' t.he Ki rov
company. the BolshoI. had mure
humbl e bcgi nn lngs. Wh e re l.
Pctcrsb urg's K i ro v had suppo rt
from Lhc highest levels of Russian
govern mcnt . thc Bolshoi suned as
an i mmig rant' s 'c hool for
Moscow orphans.
Itali a n da nce ma ster Fili ppo
Bccca ri bega n hi s pr ogr am i n
1773 wi th 62 yo ung would-be
dancer
fr om the M oscow
Orph a nage. Th ree ycars la ter.
Becca" jud ged th3t 20 of the
chi ldren were of perform an ce
caliber and the group bee,une the
l\IIoscow BaH el
By 1856 the co m pany had
beco me th e Bol shoi and movt:d
Int O i ts own M oscow thea tcr,

beginning a historic riva lry w ith
th e K i rov . Whi le the crown ·
s upp o rt ed Kiro \' c mph a s i7cd
tradition,11 clegance and classical
sto r IC:- . th e Ro ishoi. wi th li S
working-class roots, wa s known
for dramallc movement and morc
modern themes.
TI1i:' Cl.cchoslovakian comp:m) .
the youngest of the ballet group,
icprcscnlcd on thc Glasnost tour,
began i n 1882 3S an arm of th e
Czech National Theatre.
Aft er th e po st-Wor l d War II
So vie t i n vasion . it too was
rcsuictcd to statc control. work ing
from slJ te-approved theme. but
prov i di ng a forum for Czec h
composers such as Jan Hanush
("'Othello··) who might never have
been heard oth erw ise.
T hr pieces pcr fo r med at the
Gla.<::nmt "how will consist largely

of pascs d.: deux. or baJl cL'" for twO

d:..n ccrs. li fted from ... uch C I;.I S~ I C
ballets as "Swan La~ c:' "Rolll ~(J'
an d Jul ic llc:' " I)on Q UI XOh.'. "
" GI:-dlc" and Olhcr:\.
TI1C advent of gla:-.ntr.. , and Lhe
rchmh of art III the Ea"-l t.! rn hlne
represent s a new ag e for Ea~t·
\Vc~ t rclations. "'-lid Jan a Ku rov3.
a prif1l~ hall erin a wi th th e
Clcchoslovakian compan y. ill an
address l<lsi ycar.
"An is a link among pcople."
Kur,-va said. "Th is i s c$ pcc ia ll ~
tru t: about ball c t hcc ausc IL S
intern ati o nal
lan g uage
11-0
comprehensibl e all the tim e and
c\·r rywhcre .'·
The
G lasnos t Co mrdn y
perfo r m ance br gin " at 8 p.m.
tonight at Shl)'ock. Only a l imited
nu mber of SI-l- lick cto.:; s til l arc
available.

HoW" American Express

helps you cover more territory.
For less money.
Become a Student Cardmember todav and
get 3 roundtrips on Continental Airlines,
for only $129 or $189 each_
Onh" the America n Express' Ca rd olle" an exciti ng traw l program
e xdu sin.~· l y for siudents including Ihrl·t,· Illunthr ip c4...'nific31 ':S on
Continental Airlines. And much. much mor~.
Jttst look at the map and pick the pb n· youlilike lO ,·isit. l f
it", on you r side of the Mississippi R' w r. \·Ott ( all use a c~rti fica te
to o\" for onl\' $1 29' roundtrip. Or mu ca n ero" the
.~bsi ssippi (or $1 89 roundlrip.
You have your pick of mono:' Ihan i-;Ocitit"!'o in lhl.'
-it) contiguous Slall.'S.

And you ( an fly aimnsl 3 1ly UIllt'

lea' ·e. And the maximum <1a)' is 7 days!6 nights and musl incl ude
a Sa turday night.
By becom ing a Studem Cardmember, you'll al so enjoy other
benefits from the America" Express· Studellt Privileges· Program.
Such 3 S up to 30 minutes" of MCllong·distano! calling every month
for an entire year- absolUtely free. And thai's JUSt one example of
how t he Card can help y('U save.
r-or just $55 a year, the Card g i ve~ vou all these savmgs. And
;:"5 eaS)lO apply. Just call us (have you r bank address and account
nu mber on hand). Whai's more, wi tr our special student offer, ii's
casier 10 get the Card no w while you·re still in school than it may
ever be again.
So gel the Card. And get ready to cover new terri·
lOry on eit hcr side of our Great Continenta l Divide.
' t\mnrII" A" I !'I ul 'I 111U" , nd~Or1nn'Jttmn~ (I"n(~"ofl ""!oI I~""rpfII R .. n
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New Handfed Baby Birds!
Tame, Genlle, Starting to Talk
-Mexican Redhead Amazons
' -Gold Cap Conures
-Gold/Sun Conures
-Violet Naped Lorikeet

,

:r~ COC'l(J1..rrr EL 5PECLU

$49 9 9
G reat Va riety of Reptiles!
• Corn Snakes • Boas
• Bull & Fox Snakes
• Leopard & Pancake Tortoises
• Burmese Pythons

GOURMET S UB
"WE'LL BRING 'EM TO YA n
~·~,w....-1N3

SIUC Air Force fl OTC Cadets prepare to
lower the flag for Veterans Day cerem on·

ies at the Old Main fl ag pole. The wreat h
was placed by the SIUC Veterans Club.

CABLE, from Page 1rrom SI2.20 10 SI2 45 .
The ralc inc reascs we re a
na tional decis io n made by
corporalion officials about two
weeks ago, Fahringer said. TCI
progrnmming costs have increased
by 22 lO 23 percent. he said.
"Many or our customers may not
realize lhaI we pay rees 10 the cable
networks for carrying th eir
progra m ming on our system,"
Fahringer said.
CilY Council man Keith TWlhom
sa id the ci ty s houlc. ~~ ab le to
review price i n crcas~s but it was
not a pan of the decision to mise

because they arc a monopoly."
Other cab le compani es a rc
al lowed lO serv,cc Carbondale bUl
will provide cable only ir il call
make them money, Gregory said.
TCI is the onl y cable company
serving Carbondale.
Steve Kirk, assistant dircctor of
Unive rsity Hou s ing. sai d o nl y

m lCS.

for th e residence halJ :-;' c;lhlr
service to change its progr..tllll1ling

is a commu ni ca tio n
medium like mdio," Tuxhorn said.
"TV

" I don ' t know that we need total
control, bu l we need 10 be able lo

PUI some guiO::lincs in."
The Fed".ral Cable ACl or 1986
lnok away all price controls the
cilY had in the (XL"", TWl horn said.
" I Ih ink th e ra te o f cable
i ncrca.~ has been double the rdlC
of inn ~t tion for aboUI SIX years : '
Tuxhorn said.
John
Gregory,
Cable
Commission mcmber. said most
people do not get the basic service
withOUl other programs so the cost
or servicc aclually wi ll increase by
8 percenl ror a lot or people.

"U's oulmgcous," Gregory said.
"'The prices have gotten OUl or line

sLudents l iving orr-campus or in

married housing will be affccled by
the increase bocausc TCI docs nOl
have a contrnci with the residence
halls.
Kirk said regardless or wlm' TCI
docs, he is unaware of an y pla ns
or raise irs prices.
"(TCI) ;s lOlall )' separatr rr,,,"
the service p ro\'id ~ to those liV ing

in the (residence halls)," he said.
j ac k Sull ivan . und ergradua tc
student president . said i he price

increase is unfair 10 stu dc llt s
because it places a I'\urden on Ll IO~
who can least arrord it
"We're just studcnlS. wi Lh Jobs at
places like Taco Dell ," Su ll i";JTI
said. " \Vc'rc nO( gelli ng big pa y
:-discs bU I cable rales keep going
up."
An upgrade in equipm c nl 0)'
replacing existing cable with fiber
optics within 12 to 24 months was
nOl pan of the dec ision LO mi se
rates, Fahringer said.

549·3334
OLD

MAIN
RESTAURANT
Monday, Nov. 11
$4.75

Thesday, Nov. 12
$4.75

Spicy Chicken Chowder
Soup du J our
Pork Chop Oriental
Fried Rice
Sweet & Sour Red Cabbage
Oriental Blend
Soup and Salad Bar

ShTimp Bisque
Soup du Jour
Bakrd Lasagna
G. 'lic Bread
Italian Green Beans
Carrot wI Dill
Soup & Salad Bar

Thursday Nov. 14
$4.75
Cream of Broccoli Soup
f;oup du J our
'lank Steak
Creamy Mustard Sauce
Baked Potato wI Sour e rea"
Peas and Onions · Summer Squash
30up and Salad Ear

Wed nesday,

7I/ov,

13

$4.75
Chicken Mullij!'atawny Soup
Soup d" Jou r
Turkey C ~ .le t.
with Parsley Sauce
Whipped Potatoes wI Grav),
Spinach · Corn
Soup and Salad Bar

Friday, Nov. 15
FABULOUS FRIDAY

HAWAIIAN BEACH PARTY
MANDARIN CHICKEN
SWEET- N-SOUR PORK CUTlETS
WHITE RICE' MIXED VEGETABLES
FRUIT ASSORTMENT
AU YOU CAN EAT SOUP AND SALAD . A R

$5.95

Come join \III for our d elicioUII luncheon buffet. each an d every day of the week.
We feel they are the mMt reuonable a nd deliciowl buffeu in town.

Hours: 11 am • 1:30 pm Daily

The Old Main Restaurant is located on the Dd firlOr in tlie Student Center
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'Curly Sue' hits it big at weekend box office
HOLLYWOOD (UPI) - Kidcomedy "Curly Sue" beal out
haunted-house thriller "The People
Under the Stairs" for top share at
the box office. selling S5 million of
tickets at 1,634 screens over the
Friday- through-S unday weekend.
" Curly Sue, to starring Ali san
Poner as a precocious orphan .
finished the previous twO weekends
in the No.2 spot, trailing " The
Perple Unde r the Siairs" and
" House Pany 2" in its first two
outings. BUI it has received solid
reviews and its grosses have
declined only modcstIy.
"Curl y Sue," the latest from

producer John Hughes ("Home
Alone') should continue to do well
for Warner Brothers, given the lack
of competition " mid a four-month
sl ump at the box office. The only
major opening set for this weekend
is Universal's Robert De Niro
thriller "CapeFcar."
The weekend saw ad"'!uate
performances from the debulS of
two comedies, Paramount's " All I
Want for Christmas" and Warner's
"Strictly Business."
" All I Want for Chrislmas" drew
a meager S750,OOO Fnday, but then
look in respoctable totals of SJ.6
million Salurday and SI.25 million

Sunday to wind up in fourth with a
S3.6 million weekend at 1, 507
scncens. Many of the admissions
were ""Id 10 children bu ying halfprice tiokClS.
" Strictl} Business," a light look
at th e wo rld of Manhatta n rea l
estate, did not generate many sparks
and came in eighth , wit h S2.5
million at 881 screens.
Universal's "The People Under
the Stairs," fea turing a couple
tCITorizing their teenage daughter
and keeping childIm locked in the
basement, performed fairl y well in
ilS second weekend, scaring up $4.4
million at 1,850 screens.

.,Ie

VETERANS,
from Page 1 - Missouri soared overhead to begin
the n nd annual ceremony.
A three-round burst of cannon
fire echoed around campus.
The volley of cannon fire
perhaps best signifies what the
Veteran's Da y ceremony is about:

duty, honor and country.
SIUC is home 10 mo re tha n
1,500 student veterans and 835
faculty veterans.
Carbondale Mayor Neil Dillard
and veterans from iou r armed
conniClS welcomed those \' he
served in the Persian Gulf War as
the nation's newest members 10 the
exclusive and unenviable group
called combat veterans.
"Thanks to those veterans of
World War 11; thanks to all ofthosc

A'D9"s long distance savings plan can take you to this location.

of us who served in the Korean

affair, the Vietnam War and now,
recently, Dcscn Storm and all the
other evenlS that have !alcen place
in the last several years to allow us
to assemble like ~~is without fear,
without danger," said Dillard, a
Korean War veteran.
" T~.nks to all Ihe velerans
forever and forevcr," he said.
Harvey Welch, vi.ce \1res;,dent
{Ot'

I·~~'

~

AT&T has a1",,¥ helped ooIlege students call the places they want to call. In fact, ore of our saving; p1ans

for off-campus students, the SelecISaver"' Plan, lets you direct-dial the one OOl-of-state area axle you call1OO6l of1en. Rlr jus!

s \uden\ aHal.t5 , e)l,:press ed

thanks to the assembled velerans
on behalf of the entire University.
" I am honored 10 be pan of the
ceremony rccog ni z in ~ the
contribu tions of veterans who have
served our country," Welch said. "I
am pleased 10 express our
appreciation and thanks to the
patriotic men and women who
have given so much."
Jack Sullivan , Undergraduate
Student Government president,
asked the assembled crowd 10
remember the "watchmen of
freedom ," those who served in the
less prolific military conniclS as
welt as the veterans who served in
the 13IJler actions.
" The mcn who have scrved in
the less prolific ones 3re many
limes forgotten : ' Sullivan said,
"For example, the men lost on the
U.S.S. Stark when it was struck by
an Iraqi missile, the 200 Marines
killed at the hands of terrorists in
Lebanon and the members of th e
special fonces who died trying to
rescue our people in Iran.
" It is easy 10 be comfortable
here in the tranquilily of Southern
Ill inoi s . It is easy to take for
gmnted whal we have. But let us
nm forget that whal we hav" has
occn camcd, camcd on the gril and
the valiance of our veterans."
SIUC Veteralls Club placed a
wreath in front of the flagpole in
honor of the unknown soldier.
"I think the American militarY is
at its best with volunleer soldiers.
Not thai Ihose who were drafled
arc
bad, "
said
Russell
WeatheringtOn, the president of the
club.
"The epitome of the veleran is
someone who chose to do
something thai olher people ha~
chosen not 10 do," Wetheringlon
said. "Veterans go into the militarY
for multiple reasons, patriOlism
being o ne of them . I have no
regrelS."

u
~

$1.90 a month. and 12 cents a minulC,e\ming<, nights and ~ids. W cents a minute, ...eekdays.' 0 And now AT&T can !aIce

i.

rou to another place you\ " always wanted to go. Just ent!'r lhe AT&T "It Can Happen to Me" s~ You could win a trip

for )00 and a guCSl

10

any Us. ar.J any European rock concert. AI: you 1m" to do is hll OUt the coupon below.

0

So let us

help choose the sm,ng; plan thats right for )00. And lhen try your luck at our Sweepstakes. Both will be music 10 )oor ears.

10 sign up for an ATaT savings plan Ih oft"-ampus studml5,
caJJ 1800 654-0471, En. 74:J7. 1b enter the AT.... "It Can Happen 10 lilt"
~
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Classified
II~ 536-3311 rE

IAII ..... CRUISI $99
HIlSON 5 dayl A nigh!

I

~I.

hotel. PIon now 101' y.»Uf breck.
Vert limilocf olfer. coD now
l·800·62I -oSn.
SEGA GE NESIS GAJ""E SYSTEM .
~~~~s;~.~28j. gomel.. :; 15(l. for

DIRECTORY
for Rent:
Apartment
Houses
Mobile Homes
Townhomes
D"p!exes
Rooms

For Sale:
Aulo
Parts & Services
Motorcycles
RccrcaLional Vehicles
Bicycles
Homes
Mobile Homes
Rcal Estate
Antlques
Books

Roommates

Mobile Home lots
Business Property
Wan -'<Ito Rent
Sublease

Cameras
Computers
Electronics
Furniture

Rides Needed
Riden Needed

Musical

Auction &, Sa les
Vard Sale Promo

Pels & Supplies
Sporting Goods

'."!OYOTA CAMRYU,boded,

wnroof, MW btoka./'irti. immaculate
car $78S0. 529·4393 or 549·1AU.

' • • MAZDA • • 7 •••••ptI ..
• ____, _Ie, e. ... p~, p/_,
. . . . . . . . c ....... '.77S/...

.......·a•••

'85NISSAN·STANZAGt., red Aa;;f.

~~ SJs2~'~·fsi.~6M "'pg.•
'84 AER05·SPO 2·ORCoupe. ~'mJ

7o:0b0~: !!~iOl~~S'{sEO~:di:

7930.

Business Opportunities

SelVices Offered

Miscellaneous
Lost
Found
Free

Entertainment

Announcements

Help Wanted
Employment Wanted

. . . . . . 'AU"", auto, blue, 4
calMHe good condition.

door, NC

<_

$2400 549-0791 .

••

~'A_. auto,

• ..-, NC

blue.

dod, good

~ $2,000. "9.()791 .

ClASSIFIED DISPlAY ADVERTISING

•• _ _ 2do-_,
aou,p/.,p/b. ""'. 0><0<1. &-rdoan

Ope<> Rale ............... S 7.45 pcrcolumn inch, per day
Minimum AtJ Size: 1 column inch
S~ce Reservation ~Iine: 2p.m., 2 dilys prior to

~ . .,9· 1...

•• to,..,."

publication
Requirements: All 1 column classified d isplay advertisements
are required to ha~ a 2·point border. Other borders arc
acceptable on larger column widths. Absolutcly no reverse
adver1isemcnts arc acceptable in dassifted d isplay.

1. _ _• _ _ FaI

1 529·A39J.

auca e. 5~, 01 &.aranc. ... on all remaining '91
<, ..... ......,/, p/b,""Y..d,,......IuI homo. ;" *'<l t.a.go ....,Iy of I.,.
....... many cptions. mi,.. cond, 33 noc., and por:tl. W~~ Mobil.
_
Saloo & SofopIy. GMn CiIy Rd.
"lJa. $4975 obo. 529·2654 Of
CIlaIo 529·533' /oI·S.
S. ... :30
457-0107.

'·5.

• • 'tOyotA MIU
cau Weno, 5 spd. exc.
aba. 529·265• .

Su'rroof. a/c,
cond.• 54275

ClASSIAED ADVERTISING RATES
(based on conK'Cut ivc running dates) Minimum Ad Size:

1 day.............. 80~ per line. per day
3 days ............6 · ~ per line, per day
5 d a ys ...•.•.... ..S 8~ pB' line. per day
10 d.y:::.......... 47c: per line, per day
20 or rr.::we •••. .39C per line. per d.ay

3 lines, 30 characters
per linc
Copy Deadline!:
12 Noon, 1 day prior
10 publication
VisalMast<=ud

• 84 VOLKSWAGeN 4~r , air, new
li r~, $2100 nag. Cal 549· .049
a. ' HDI'oIOA ACC~D . .. 5 ~ .

~~ChS.1870~" '

ar.

Mull

a=,.cd P.t~ f.r.":~GT$~
': Y-6964.

=:
"

F AREWEL,L to
GRADS '911

SMILE ADVERTISING RATES

$3.10 per inch

6END YOUQ CQADUATE A LINE.
&end your favorilc GraduaLc a
Graduation MessB8e of COll5ralulations
and BesL Wishes. Your messB8e will
appear in the Dai!y Egyptian
on Tuesday, December 10. Tell yel'"
specia! ronl~one how you really fecI in
'20 word6 or Ir-..s!) for $6.00.
i\dd a pec'~ art.waX fcr 00y $1.00 ~.

~ce Rcscrvalion Deadlinr.: 2p.m .• 2 days pr:or In
Requirements: Snlile ad rates are desigrM!d to be
by
individuals Of organizations lOr personal advertising-birthdays,
anniYeuam~s. mngratulalior i, dc. m not (or commercial usc
or to announce events.

CLASSIFIED ADVERTISING POLICY
Please Be Sure To Check
Your Classified Advertisement FCJl' Errors
On The Erst Day Of Publication
The Daily Egyptian cannot be responsible for more
than one day's inoor-ect insertion. Advertisers 1re
responSible (or checking thei advertisements for errors
on the first day they appear. Errors not the fault of the
advertiser which lessen the value of the advertisement
will be adjusted.
All classified adve rLising must be processed before
12:. ~ Noon 10 .ppe ar in the next day's publication.
Anything processed ari£!' 11:00 Noon will go in the
follOWing day's pl1bl icalion. C lassified advertising must
be paid in advance except for those accounts with
ostablished credit A 29~ charge wili be .dd<d 10 billed
classified advertising. A serviLe charge of $7.50 will be
addcd to the advcrtiser 's account (or every check
:~ Iurned to:hc> Daily Egyptian unpaid by the advertiser's
bank. Early cance l!atio n or .: classified advertisement
will be charged a S2.00 service fct. Any refund under
$2.00 will be forfeited due to t~.e cost of process ing.
All ar'.rcrlising submitted to the DC!ily Egyptian is
suiJjecllo approval and may be revised, rejected , or
cancelled at any lime.

The Daily Egyptian assumes no liability if (or any
reason i~ becomes necessary to omit an advertisemcr.t.
A sample of all mail-order items must be submitted
and app-roved prior to deadline for publication.
No ads w ill be mis -classificd.

or

Clip and return to the
DAILY EGYPTIAN Classified Department,
1259 Communications Building by
2:00 pm on Thursday, December 5.

Has Old Man
Winter taken
his toll on
your al't'Jmobile?
If so, Huff's

Radiator &Auto
Center
is ihe place to call!

529- 1711
318 N. Illinois

Safely Light your way to yc-ur
vehicle at night. Mobile Audio
has car alarms that unlock & light
your car with a touch of a button!

MOBILE AUDIO 985·8183

20 WORDS "OR 56.00 _ _ _ __
ART ELEMENT FOR 51.00 _ _ _
TOTAL C05T_ _ _ _ _ __

NAME :
ADDRE==-:SS=-: -

.~ ~AME :

-

- -"

Rt. 13 across from Coo-Coo's
)
L-________~--------~~ , ~~--------------------~.
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Omicron & Pi Pledges:
•
C?
:
ill. I
I
their actives!
1
I~m!
l:O Jill, Vicki
off_l from
c... ...... ----'
.. . •. Ioaol :
Pam, laurie i
;n'In:::... ~~:rr.:b.ifs
Chrys,
S1B<EO SAlfS &

INsrAIIATlON, co<

:=s~. '1:i1~~ n.;I:n~~'d T.~

lowerl. lI:oul. 1 J Eal' Cart......
(000" Cco<OO',1 9Bs.s183.
LEGA' SERVICES, OIVDt<CES
$250. CUI (finl
$275.

,,1;,. AIIomOy .. ",.,. 457·6545.

i .d

~n:~J:!!~ r:i~~~~:

:

I

I
m LI

"''';''9'o.po;;iIabI" 549·7'91.
REP

CD".., anl~.~9,"J""

COMPlEIE

•

ptus par1l. VCR IUM:..up'rm and
WOITfOI'1y. Ruu Tmoia 5419'()589.

laura P.,

i

Kelli,
I
Cheryl, I
& laura B.
~~~
~~~

I'

.........................:

c2. ThO I~~~~~~====J.~~~~~~~~~

1YP1NG AND WOOO .......

~~5~ E. Main, SUite 5.

Deadline November 22, 1991
Contact your Dean's oOk:e or the Student
AIImmI CouncIL AJumnl Assodadon.

GOVeRNMENT JOSS $16,"'2S59.932/)". Now hiring. Your cna.
Call (II 805-687-6000. .... R·9501
lorlillil'9.
LAW

2nd floor SbIcIent Centu 453-2408

ENfORCEMENT

Pol...JOBS .

$17,542·$86,6821".
ShonR.
S.... ,<On>!. Canoct;ana) oR~,",. Call
(118059.2·8000 E... K·9501.
LAW ENfORCEMENT J08S .

~~Tn;1~~s:;esna2(bHic':!.icC'olIShenff

(118059.2 ..000 .... K·9501
.oVUMMINT JO••
516,040·$59,230Iyr. Now Hiring .
Call (1)805 9.2..000"' . ...501 f~
curren!

rederolliw.

AD AGENCY NEEDS AGGRESSlVE

10im rlllf» to lel'Yice Iocol bu,i~)ti in
Ihe C' dole and sutroundin~ orealo.

:i~7~~H~~t~· ~l!. A

Oired

SSSS FOR CHRISTMAS sal. Avon
1-S00-J69-AVON (Z866) .

'l~ Jwr tllur,w-lll,u e#.&./I

•

'-..01 ' • •

-"

~

.

RAtsE$600 ....'OOD ....'500

~F 0

0

~

:; it·:·'
FUND

STEAMBOAT
~W ' 1,I11111111J'" '187
BRECKENRIDGE
IH,I1I11\01S,.. '193
VAllJBEAVER CREEK
12'\1111_,., "'.21

_wo_ _.!it
---RA

SING

For your ffBlfImity, sOrority,
leam or other campus
Of'Qsnization.

CAU

1 80~

osc

S.!~2

'. SO

1·800-321·5911

till"'t~~ 'I ~ IIl1Kt ti tell
~9 a ~",ir t41J"t,E"tttilr:

-R.,But!tt
RVlittbw, It

IlIERftSE ftlDlYI

DIlLY at"1II CLlDa_1

COMlIUIIlClftOl1 _ 1.... 1
1138-3311
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Comics

~
~

r xj
....X-......-.

I/M: HlS DIClt I I I

y~-·· I ==;:~~~

,Shoe
SINGLE SLICES

"'~_ ,he \e!l
"tl_~"\ d.l
~D .-.o\II?

II "

by Je.,!!..MacNelly

by Peter Kohlsaat

,;,,"1"'
B. i""
\:.t'll ....
I

A£
" .1... .. . .

. _ .. _ - -

Calvin and Hobbes

•
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Jordan book: Bulls leader gets gored
CHICAGO (UPI ) - Mic hae l
Jorda n is a di ctato ria l s upers tar
.who ;s d isliked by his teammates
and rid,culed behind his back.
So claims a new book about the
C hi cago Bull s and las t yea r 's
c ~ampion s hip sea:;o n. The book.
" The l ordan Rul"s." was written
by Sam Smi th . d spans writer for
the Ch,.ago T:tbune.
Advance copics were obtain·
ed by the ri va l Chicago SunTunes.
Smith paints basketball 's most
breathtaking anist as a selfish and
vindictive player.
In one incident Jordan allegedly

South Africans
return to cricket
before 100,000
CALCUTfA, India (UPI)
- South Africa made its
long-awaited return to
international cricket Sunday,
losing a one-day match
against India before a crowd
of some 100,000 fans.
" We lOS!, but the occasion

was the winner," said Ali
Bacher, the manager of the
So uth African team and a
me mber of Lhe last South
African squad 10 participate

in an official international
match, against Australia in
1970.
"It certainly was a
magnificent
experience
because it was the biggest
crowd we have ever played
before. Our boys appeared
overawed by the electric
atmosph ere
and
the
importanCe of the occasion."
The two teams had never
before played in cricket. as
\t\dia wi.thdrew di.p\omatic
and Irad e ties wilh Soulh
Africa in 1948 soo n after
gaining independence.
South Africa was expelled
by the International Crickel
Conference in 1970 in proteSt
against apartheid . The ban
was lifted in July.
India traditionally has been
among the strongest critics of
South Africa because of its
policy of racial segregation
and has been strident in
calling for trade and sports
buycotts.
The boycolls were lifted
carlier this year foUowinS the
political changes in South
Africa and Nelson Mandela's
call for the end of the sports

ban.
It had been assumed South
Afriea would return 10 world

cricket agains t one of the
" while" nations such as
England, Australia or New
Zealand, so the choice of
India as its first opponent was
especially poignant
The learn received an
enthusiastic reception when if
arrived in the eastern pon city
o f Calculla on Friday.
Thousands of people lined L~e
streets and greeted the visiwl'S
as the mo«>rcade drove 10 the
team hotel.

warned team mates not

(0

pass

LO

eCOler Bill Canwrighl in the final
lour minutcs of a game.
" If you do." l ordan is q uoted as
saying. "you' lI ncver gel the ball
from me."

In th e closing minutes of the
title-dinching game against the Los
Angeles Lakers. Jordan supposedl y
was reluctant to p ass to hot·
shoot ing lohn Paxson. Coach Ph il
lackson called timeout and pleaded
in the hudd!: for Jordan to find the
open man.
"MJ., who 's open? " Jackson

asked.
There was no art<:'N Cr.

" Wh o's ope n? " l ac kson
repeated. on ly louder.
Again, no answcr.
l orda n fina ll y ac kn ow ledged
Paxson was OpC I! and bcgan
feeding him the ball.
Another tim e, l o rdan is said to
hav e punched team male Will
Pertlue in the head during practice.
Th e book says Jordan 's
lcamlTllilCS make fun of his seoring
runs.
As he would head for the haskel
timc· and- time again. the other
pla ye rs would have trivi a l
conversations on the court.
The book is published by Simon

and Schusler and is being shipped
to bookslores this week.
.
l orda n ac kn ow ledged seeing
golley proofs.
" A 101 of th ings appeared Ih at
were said in confidence." he said.
The book a lso c hroni cles th e
nocturnal adventures o f Horace
Granl and Sco tli e p'. .I , among
others. and addresses d>e worsening
relationsh ip between l ordan and
Grant
" We've all been waiting for the
book, " Grant said. " Everyone
wants to see what's in it The book
will be a big tesl to see if we can
get along."

Marshals of _rose parade named
PASADENA , Calif. (UPI) Colorado Rep. Ben Nighthorse
Campbell , the only American
Indian serving in Congress, was
named Monday to serve as cogrand marshal of the 103rd
Tournamenl of Roses Parade in an
attempt to ~ tmie protests over the
selection of . direct descendent of
Christopher C"lumbus.
Loca1 American Indian activists
and others had protested the
naming of Cristobal Colon as the
only grand marshal, saying the
se\ection of the Spanish du\c.e was

an affront to Indians whose tribes
and CullUre were decimated by the
arrival of Columbus to North
America 500 year.; ago.
CampbeIl, a Democrat from
Pueblo, Colo., was not immediately
available for comment Monday.
The congressman said recently that
he would only accept the honor if
he were allowed to present the
story of American Indians 10 the
public before the Jan. I parade.
" We are delighted and hononed
to welcome Congressman ('.amp-

CHICAGO (UPI) The
Chicago White Sox have neceived
10 taJIc 10 fanner New Yolk Yankees
first baseman Chris Chambliss
about their V8C8I\l II\SI88O<'S job, a
\ pubIishcd repon said Monday.
• The Chicago SU,1-Tunes reportS
the next White So>: manager could
, beaminorityanda;,ex-YanIcee.
Chambliss, tt,e Class AA
Southern League Manager of the
Year, lOok Gr"",;vilJe from last
place in 1990 10 f1fSl place in 1991,
31 games abuve 0500.
In 1989, Chambliss was Class .
AA Eastern League Manager of the
Year for London in the Detroit
Tigers' fann system.
,

"Chris is an

Exchange after ilS rise'Friday.

family," said lOurnament Presideqt
Roben L. Oteney. " We know tha
his participation will represent the
Native American community in a
very positive way."
Cheney had originally selected
Colon, 42, the 20th descendant of
Columbus, 10 go along with the
parade's 1992 theme, "Voyages of
Discovery." Next year is the SOOth
anniversary of Columbus'
discovery.
The selection, however, angered
Indian activists and some

Stoc\c.s also continued to
gaiil on some over-thecpunter companies working
on geneticaIly engineered
iJ1ugs to \ bauie ;jIe'luired
imm~deficiency syIl!irome.
. Aniuysts ' say it is
imp6ssible,.10 predict ~hich
Y can prPlJuce an

cIiU8'and 60;

soon,

e ~ boping that a

vaccine could ,lie ou the
t ~a1It:e,t il).·,as IiitIe as two
"years.

.....,,;:==========-::::

JAPAN WANTS YOU I!!

THE
JET
~ROGRAM
Sponsored by the
Japanese Government

The Japan Exchange on Teaching (JEn
offers yqu the opportunity to see and
ex~rierice life in Japan While being
employed by one ot various levels of
government. Help students to understond
the English language and American culture
or ~Ie international relations os you
travel and enhance your knowledge of the
world!
Informa~onal Mee~n9 :

SOUTHERN IWNOIS UNIVERSITY AT CARBONDALE
STUDENT CENTER AUDITORIUM
NCMM8ER, 13,1991 (Wemesdoy),3::lJp.m. to4:30p.m.

outstandi'lJ;

the .~_=================================~

way
of aI young
talentstand
like inthat,
manager.
would never
especially if its at the major league
level," said Braves general
manager Joitn Schuerholz.
Chambliss was the hero of the
1976 American League playoffs
when he hit a ninth· inning. seriesending home run that sent the
Yankees into the World Series
against the Cincinnati Reds.
The Yankees were swept in four
games by the Reds but Chambliss
I hit a torrid .313 in the Series. He
played 16 seasons with three teams
balling a career .279.
Sox General Manager Ron
Schueler says he hopes to find a
replacement for Jeff Torborg before
Thanksgiving. He would not
confum talking with Chambliss.
Torborg, who managed the Sox
10 back-to-back runner up finishes
in the American League West,
signed a four-year contract with the
New York MeIS last month.

I

NEW YORK ( UPI )
~: lOc k of several AIDS 1>revcntion issues rose
'Ylonday fo r the second
~onsccutive trading day since
bas ketball star Earvin
"Magic" Tohnson diselosed
he has the HIV virus that
eauses AIDS.
Stock of Carter Wallace
Inc. , a leading maker of
condoms, gained $2. 375 a
sIun on the New Yolk SIOCIc

r-be=U~in=lO~the::~Tournamen=::;::::..tof=-R;oses:;:.-.~po:li:·bC:·:ians='~".....__~..."....__

Chisoxallowed
to start pact talk
with Chambliss
pennission from !hi; Atlanta Btaves

HIV-related
stocks rise
after Magic
disclosure

Coming In Concert Tomorrow!

CHICIf CUneA.
~~nmIC6AnD

8:00 PM Shryock Auditorium
Reserved seating: $12 SlUe students
$14 General public
Cash only, no ticket limit

On sale now at:
~!t"D£~~Sr!.7,~S,T!~ }::1~h;

~F!'~~9s5.~. Caner Alumni

BRIEFS POU C V - The deadline for Sporu:
BrieI, is noon two days bd'(ft public.tion. lbc
brie! should be lypc._Tiw:n, and must inc:blt: time,
dak. place and ~ of Ihe: e vent and the. name

8':td~~dO~~:!:i~in~!!:~y

~Jr'.!;'~~a;:~~=~ci
anl'l".iplCCalJowr;.

Student Center Central Ticket Office (2nd floor)
Discount Den (on the strip in Carbondale)
Disc Jockey (University Mall, Carbondale)
Byassee Keyboard & Sound (521 W. Main in Marion)
No cameras or recording devices allowed in Shryock
Sponsored by SPC Consorts For more info call SPC at 536-3393
. .... ,.
..... ..
......
•
· \ .. · . , •• t •• • · . · · · · · \ ...... ··.·.·.t.._
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DAWGS, from Page 16
5.2 yards a carry.
Fullback Yonel Jourdain w....
chosen as the Salukis' Offensi ve
Player of Ihc Year by SIUC
players and coaches. Hc rushed
for 523 yards and scored four
louchdowns, bOI hi s blocking
oul of Ihe backfield was hi s
gnealCSI conuibution.
Jourdain also showed he
cOl!ld play with pain . In Ihe
game against Western Hlinois,
while several olhcr players were
forced 10 sil out , Jourdain
played wilh a firsl-degree
separation of !he righl shoulder
and a second degree separation
of the lefl shoulder.
II was this kind of
delermination Ibal allowed Ibe
Salukis :0 exceed expectations.
The Saluki defense also
played a big part in Ihe lurnaround.
The Dawgs were known all
season as a "bonG bul JI(){ break"
defense.
The Dawgs allowed an
average of 24.6 poinLS and 368.3
yards a game, but it came up

wilb Ibe big play when il was

nccdcd.
Sophomore free safely Clinl
Smothers inlCrCeplcd five passes
in 1991-lbrce more pickoffs
!han !he Salukis had as a le3IlI in

'90.
Rlur olhcr Salukis inlCrCeplcd
passes 10 bring !he ICam 10131 10

The players and coachcs had
a good taSte or winning for the

first timc in !heir careers as Bob
Smilb broughl something 10 the
SIUC foolball program Ihal il
ha s n ' l had si nc c Ih c carly
'80s-sl.3bilily.
SIUC saw three head coaches
movc in and OUI of !he foolball
office in a decade unli l Bob
Smilb broughl his dedication 10
Soulhern Illinois foolball 10

Carbondale.
In three years, Smilb laid ,,'Ie
foundation for a ICam Ibal can
00 competitive in !he fUIllre. In
his own words Smilb said he
wanled 10 build a program thaI
"will fmish above .500 all of th
lime and be a championship
ICam mOSI of !he time_"
Bu t the real winners thi s
season were the fans . SIUC
students and alumni became

believers afICr the Dawgs won

three sttaighl gamcs on the road
10 S12rt Ibe season.

They packed McAnd-ew
Sladium with 12,000 fa ns for
!he game againsl Northern Iowa.
The following week 16.500 fans
sbowed up 10 break !he GaICway
Conference single game
auendance record.
The Salokis still have a
chance at winning the

conference crown or earning

10. The unil also fcll on 13
fumbles.
~~,defensc did jusl enoug~
10 kecplbc SIUC In Ibe game
Iho'!8Jl sheer effort and

roe of !he eighl at-large playoff
spots. Bul even if they don ' I,
Smilb and Company achieved
plenlY·
If nothing else, hi s Dawgs
kepI the fans screaming and
cheering rigbl up 10 the final

char.iqer.

hom.
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Colts can pout about 1991
without Dickerson's help
By Mike Rabun

Dickerson '5, " me

Sports Analysis

UPI Spons Wrner
Eric Dickerso n did he ! play
football lasl Sunday and, as many
felt woulJ be Ibe case, tho world

SMU OIlicials for nOI publicizing
him more. Hc though I he should
continued IOSrin.
.
have won th e award . Hersc hel
Dickerson, no doubl, wa s WaI..~er, by Ibe way, was the winner
disappoinlcd thaI the sun came up thaI year. Deservedly so, mOSI fell.
on time and thaI chun:h bells rang But nOl Dickerson .
on sc hedule and Ihal familie s
Since Ihen , because of all Ihe
'around the country galbered al the money he has made, Dickerson has
table for fried chicken and mashed been able 10 do preny much
polalOCS.
anylhing he wants. JUSI like any
He was nOI Ihe cenler of Ihe high-paid athlele can.
universe afler all. Whal a shock all
Some of Ibose football , baseball
oflhis must be 10 his psyche.
and baskelball players use Ihe;,
Whal we have here is one of ''Ie high-profile SlaIUS in an appropriaIC
mOSI pampered athletes in hislOry, manner. They are aClive in Ihe
which is saying something. From community. provide a solid rol e
Ihe day he reneged on a verbal model for Iheir you ng fans and
agreemenl wilh Texas A&M undersland how fonunate they are.
UniversilY 10 sig n a scholars hip
Dickerson bas used mosl of his
agreemenl
wilh
Soulhern free time 10 gripe.
Methodist, Dickerson has been on
While playing for the Rams, he
!he easiest of easy streets.
never Iboughl he was paid his due.
When he lefl SMU as Ih e The Ram s were 100 cheap, he fell.
Soulhwesl Conference's all -ti me ' He was God 's gifl 10 foolball and
leading rusher, and headed 10 Ibe 'ihould be trealed as such.
Los Angeles Rams , a school
The Rams g re w weary of hi s
official made this remark:
dispos,uon anrt made whal should
" Eric Dickerson had everylbing have been a slCal of a deal with Ibe
done for him when he was al SMU. Indianapolis CoiLS, who gave away
I doubl serio usl y thaI he would lhrce No. I and Ibree No.2 dmfl
have been able 10 buy an airline picks 10 gel Dickerson.
tickel for himself."
Los Angeles hasn 'l exactly sel
Dickerson and running male Ibe world on fire wilb those dmfl
Craig James led SMU 10 an 11 -0-1 picks, bUI Indianapolis hasn'l won
record in 1982 and Ibe Muslangs any Super Bowls wilb Dickerson.
beal Piusburgh in !he COllOn Bowl.
Prior 10 Ihe 1990 s"ason,
Dickerson finished second in Ibe Dickerson decided he did nOl wanl
h lake Ibe physical examinalion
Heisman Trophy balloting.
And when the HelSman Trophy thaI is required for all players. If !he
was awarded , Dickerson beraled Coils didn ' l fully underslano

nrst:'

altitude

before Ibal incidenL thcy did then.
That cost him six weeks.
And now we come to last week

whcn. with Ihe Colts having lost
evc r y ga me Ihey had pla yed ,
Dickerson said he didn ' l think he
was up 10 practicing.
ThaI was aboul iI, said the CoiLS.
They suspended Dickerson fer four
weeks, lined him a weel: 5 pay and
saved themselves $525,000.
Before lasl Sunda" 's round of
gamcs, the various pre-game sbows
no.;ic.cd to Dickerson's home in
Malibu, Calif., 10 get his reaction.
He presenled himself as Ihe
injured, mi s underslood part y,
saying he was anxious 10 play. He
just wasn '[ well enough to pactice.
he said. The COiLS fell otherwise.
Indianapolis fans co ull! look
around the league Sunday and sec
Philadelphia quarterbacK Jim
McMahon, his body the repository
of untold bum ps a nd hrui ses,
rallying the Eaglcs fron" 23 down.
The y co uld sec Buffalo
quarterback Jim Kell y, forced oul
of the game with a sore back, relum
laICr in L~ e contesl 10 hzip Ibe Bills
fighl 01T the Green Bay Packers .
And Ihey al so saw Iheir own
leam go inlo windy, damp New
York and win for l~e forst time all
year.
" This just shows what a bunch
of players pulling logether can do,"
Colts quarlCrback JelT George said
afler Indianapolis edged the Jets.
Whal George lefl unsaid was thaI
Ihe player who wa s nOI pulling
logelber with Ibe reSI of the guy,
was absent.

GATEWAY, from Page 1 6 - - Leidy was

sruC·s CIfSl IWO-time

Academic All-American in 1984
and 85 and was a Iwo-time all conferenee pick.
She rdl1lcs as !he school's No. 6
all-time scorer wilb 33 goalsArbogast was SIUC 's firsl
GaICway champion in golf where
scored 77-82-79 for a 10131 of 238
10 caplure Ibe medal 10 lead the
Salukis 10 a leagu~ title in 1984_
She also holds !he school record for
the best 54-hole score of 228.
Blackman, a 1991 inductee inlO
the !he SIUC Hall of Fame, was !he
school's all-lime leading Irack
scorer. She qualified for NCAA
Indoor Nationals in 1985 and won
nine GaICway championships.
Raske was a four-lime AIIGaICway perfonner outdoors and is
the ""bool's No. 4 track scorer. She
was the 1989 SIUC Female AthlelC
of Ihe Ycar and caplured Ih e
GaICway title in 100-meler hurdles
Ibe same year.

Firnbach. who played from 23 againsl the UniversilY of
1988- 1991, was an !\II-Gateway Illinois.
choice Iwice and holds or sharcs7 rT' The Inlercollc~ial.C Alhlclic
nine school softball records. She Office will hosl a banquel al Ibe
also was a lwo-time Academic AII- Studenl CenICr prior 10 Ibe grune,
American.
and the athletes will be presenled
Martin, who was a 1990 inductee !heir awards before Ibe UniversilY
inlO !he SIUC Hall of Fame, was a al halftime.
four-lime All -American in
swimming and won a national
Associ a te Athletic Direc tor
cham"ionship in Ihc 50-yard Chari one Wesl said il will be a
bn:aslstroke.
special occasion 10 honor special
Martin was Ih e 1984 SIUC athlelCS.
Female Athlele of Ihe year and
·'We are going 10 pay uibule 10
caplured
nine
Galeway one of the finesl groups of female
championships.
studenl-athletes ever assembled on
-:ampU5," she said.
Boardman, who played from
"I: will all be parI of Ihc 10th
1986-1990, is one of only three anniversary celebration of the
lennis players in school hislory Gateway. and we wam to do our
with 100 career single wins. As a share."
freshman s he set five sc hool
WCSI said Ibe athleles are Ibe besl
records and was named AII- of SIUC's besl and il is an honor
eonferenccfor them 10 be selecled 10 be a
SIUC wi ll honor its Athleles of Galeway Alhl ele of Ih e Dec<de
Ih e Decade al Ihe wom e n '5 because they wiU fcrcver repl1":!:£nt
baskclball home opener Nov. thc conferencc.

T-BIIDS
Now Comes

-Birds Time!

NO COVER

111 N_ Washington

529-3808

SAT URDAY
November 16
1-4 pm
MaIre p/MIS NOW

ID stop by during the Open
Hou2&pMfidpatrin the United Way Fund Raiserl

Test your sIci ~ M estinYting the number ofballoons
in rac:qut!fball
'I You muld win an Apple
MacintoShGassiceoo,xner, munesyofCDmputer
~I A ~ 5I!f of the contest rules is
available ill the Srudf!nt Recreation Center, Watch
our ads ~ the week for additiON I clues.

aut"

~

HINT#1
The dimensions of a
tacquetball court a.l!:
HflCHT:
WIDTH:

DEPTH:

The Open House features activities for the
entire familyl Faculty, staH, emeritus, eligible alumni and their spouses are invited

to Slop by and inquire about our special
Appreciation Week Membership offer.

All children panicipating in activities will
receive a gift Drawings will be held during the day for a variety of door priza

Intranlural-Recreational Sports

536-5531

